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Probe Pushed On M ystery Blast As M ix  Scene Calms
Wf UrM  Press tateruatiiM l

Authorities continued an 
inTMticatlen today Into three 
m y s t e r i e s *  *xplo*ioaa in 
ocuthwsst  Mississippi Elaa- 
whsra ever th* South, calm- 
m m  nign*d and school in* 
tegrstioe resumed without a 
hftelk

CtvU right* worker* aald 
th* saplotioes Inrolrad pro
forty ownod by N«|Wm  but 
apparently had nothin* to do 
with achool Intofraticn.
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Th* FBI Joined In th* In- 
res tigs tion to  tee if  there 
were any violation* of federal 
law. Thor* wer* no injurlee 
and damages wer* relatively 
minor to a  *roe«ry a t  Sum
mit, a barbecue pit a t  Mag
nolia and a t  the homo of a 
brickmaaon who live* a t  S m- 
m lt

Integration of th* only 
public achool a t Tuakegee, 
Ala., went off Monday with
out any algna of violenca

when 14 Negro** attended 
high achool elaasea with 69 
white*.

Laat year, In th* original 
deaegreration action of Tua- 
kege* achooli, »Ute trooper* 
under th* orders of Gov. 
G*org* Wallac* ringed th* 
school and kept oat 13 Ne
groes who had been ordered 
admitted.

When th* Negro** wer* 
finally admitted, whites stag
ed such a complete boycott

Congress Eyes Early Recess 
For Election Y ear Campaign

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
CengraM returned from a 
Labor Day races* today, anx
ious to adjourn for election 
year campaigning but atill 
f a c e d  with Mveral bill* 
considered essential by Pres
ident Johnson.

Moot pressing Is the health 
ear* for the aged program 
approved by the Senate last 
week. The House la not ex-

Vote Register 
Extends Hours

Th* Seminole County Voter 
Kegistratioti office will be 
open a number of evenings 
between now and th* tim* the 
t t J a  close Otlr 3, —--------

Coral Bruce, supervisor of 
registration, announced today 
that th* office will be open 
from •  a.m. until •  p.m. on 
Sept. 0, 0, 10, 13, 16, 17, 22, 
23, 14, 29, 30, and Oct. 1.

This mean* that the office 
will be open during the eve
ning on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday of eaeh week 
between now and Oct. 1.

In addition, to being open 
Mondaya and Fridays from 0 
a.m. until s  p.m., the office 
wlU b* open on Saturdays 
from •  a.m. until noon Sept. 
13, 19 and 26. On Saturday, 
Oct. 3, the office will be open 
until 3 p.m.

The registration office la 
aituated on th* ground floor 
of th* Courthouse.

Presbyterian 
Women To Have 
Installation

The Women of the Church of 
the Presbyterian Church of 
the Covenant. South Orlando 
Drive, will have the annual 
Service of tmtsUatlon of offi
cers for th* work year beginn
ing next month, at I  p. m. 
today. Officers to he installed 
ere: President, Mrs. Arthur 
DeYoung; vice president, Mrs. 
Charles Kauffman; secretary, 
Mrs. P. J. Weber; treasurer. 
Mrs. J. M. Garrett; historian, 
Mrs. Thomas If. Makln;

Chairman of Personal Faith 
and Family Life, Mrs. George 
K. Sires; Chairman of Christ
ian Community Action, Mrs. 
Georg* A. Rufas, Chairman of 
Kcumencial Mission and Rr- 
Istlons, Mrs. Elmer W. Avenel; 
Chairman of Leadership and 
Resources, Mrs. Sidney Mor
rison; Circle Chairman, Mrs. 
Walter M. Abendschein.

Rev. Thomas II. Makln will 
be la charge of the service.

peeted to net on th* legislation 
until Sept 14.

Prospects for approval at* 
dim because of long-time op
position by Chairman Wilbur 
D. Mills, D-Ark., chairman of 
th* Ways A Means Committee 
which handles th* bill.

The Senate still Is snsnarl- 
*d In the reapportlonmenl 
battle which Srnata GOP 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen 
hopes to end this week by 
filing a cloture petition to
day. If it wars successful, the 
lengthy talkathon hy liberals

opposed to stalling th* iu- 
prema court’s state legisla
ture redlstrlcting order would 
end Thursday,

However, the chances that 
Dirksen ean muster the nee**, 
sary two-thirds vots to cut
off debate ar* slim because 
of th* Senate’s traditional re
luctance to force an end to 
discussion of a measure.

Other bills also to be re
solved Include Johnson’s $1 
billion program to rehabili
tate Appalachia and a sugar 
extension art.

that state school officials or
dered the school closed.

Elsewhere:
Flint, Mich.: Fifty police 

officers succeeded early to
day in breaking up a gang of 
300 Negro youths after th* 
windshield of * police erusler 
was broken by a rock. No in
juries were reported. Six of 
the youths, all juveniles, wer* 
arrested, but were later turn
ed over to their parents. Po
lice wer* unable to give a 
;«ssoo for th* sudden dis
turbance which erupted last 
night.

Farmville, Vs.: Prnlcs Ed
ward County reopens its pub-

South Seminole 
CIP To Meet

By Jane Casselberry
The Council of Teachers 

and Parrnts of South Seminole 
Elementary School at Cassel
berry will meet next Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the school audi
torium with the new president, 
Mrs. Gerald McGinnis, presi
ding.

Christy M. Harp, principal, 
will Introduce members of the 
faculty and parents will have 
an opportunity to meet their 
child's tracker and visit his 
room following a short busi
ness meeting.

Room tally will be taken at 
the door to determine which 
class has the most parents 
present and CTP member
ships will be sold.

Refreshments will he serv
ed in the school cafeteria hy 

-bwad -  -CXC. 
meetings are normally held 
on the first Tuesday of every 
month.

lie school* today with token 
integration after a five year 
lapsa and 13 ysara of legal 
maneuvering.

Montgomery, Ala.: Bight 
N*gm students were schs- 
duled to enter three desegre
gated schools her* today to 
bring to seven th* number of 
school systems desegregated 
in Alabama.

Canton, Miss.: Nineteen Ne
gro etudents planned to make 
appearance today a t  th* all- 
w h i t e ,  junior-senior high 
school in sn effort to desegre
gate classes.

Willlamston, S. C.: A Ne
gro brother and sister de
segregated Palmetto High 
School Monday, ending sche
duled lowering of racial bars

THIS DEADLY (llamomlback ruttlcr was spot
ted Stinduy afternoon swimming toward a group 
of swimmers and skiers on Lake Tony in Cas* 

“8«iWfy:TlLTtTLCVirfWickrwTi7) shot the snake, 
shows it to his two year old grandson, Curtis 
Itenner. (Herald Photo)
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SEAMAN JOHN K. SCHROEDER receives an 
ussist from First Class Yeoman Luther L. Scar
borough, left, in filling out his reenlistment 
papers recently a t the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion. Minutes, later, Schroeder was sworn in for 
six years in Navy to go with four he’s already 
served. He had experienced advice from Scar
borough, who’s served nearly 13. Both are as
signed to the Reconnaissance Attack Wing One 
staff a t NAS Sanford. Schroeder, a native of 
Cleveland, Ohio, has been stationed here since 
August 19(11 and is married to the former Linda 
J. Smith of DeLand. (U. S. Navy Photo)
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Cheerleaders 
Plan Car Wash 
In Slavia

Mrs. Hssel Roundtree, adult 
leader of the Slsvia Junior 
High School Cheerleaders, an
nounced today that the group 
will sponsor a ear wash from 
6 a.m. until 4 p.m. this Satur
day at the Standard. Oil Sta
tion in Oviedo.

Proceeds from the projejet 
will be used to buy uniforms 
for the new group.

English Estates 
PTO To Meet

By J ta a  Ceseelberry
English Estates Elementary 

School PTO will hold It* first 
meeting of th* school ysar 
at I  p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 
13, In the school cafetorlum.

Principal Morris Ruby will 
introduce members of the fac
ulty sod parents will bsva the 
opportunity for room visitation 
fallowing the meeting.

17 BEAUTIFUL '64 IMPALAS REMAIN TO BE SOLD. SELECT 
YOUR DREAM CAR FROM THESE — THEY’RE OFFERED AT

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES!
NOW IS THE IDEAL TIME TO BUY — AND GET THE 

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY. DRIVE ONE -  MAKE US AN OFFER!

OPEN
EVENINGS

EXCEPT SATURDAY 
TO SERVE YOU — 

UNTIL ALL 
’64’s ARE SOLD

SAVE DOLLARS AT

HO LLER
MOTOR SALES

SECOND & 
PALMETTO

322-0711

2505 S. PARK

322-0861

In S 0 n t  h Carolina public 
schoole for the year. There 
wer* a* Jocidonts and fow 
spectators.

A t l a n t a :  8*gr*gaUonlst 
L etter Maddox aald be will 
eract a  38-foot-high frame 
structure at his restaurant as 
"a monument to th* death of 
I t 00 enterprise." Maddox 
closed his restaurant last 
month rather than serve Ne
gro customer*. A federal 
court returned a permanent 
injunction against him laat 
week aaying he can never re
open unless he serves all cus- 
tomars.

Charleston, S. C.r Three 
private segregated schools 
plan to open today. Th* com
bined enrollment of a col
lege prep school, a primary 
and an elementary school was 
estimated to be around 300.
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LO O K !
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
RENOVATION SPECIA L

•  Cleaning ft Preeesslag
Felt

•  Brand New C o m  for 
Mattrsoo

•  Broad New Iasatatioo 
where a ceded

ALSO: Nsw Mattresses, Box Sprites, Hollywood Beds, 
Odd Sisco and King Sir* Beds Made To Ordsr a t 

Factory Prices!

*1450

Echols BEDDING CO.
119 Magnolia A**., Sanford 

332-6331

•  I

SPECIAL!
FOR ALL 3

ROTATE
WHEELS

REPACK FRONT 
WHEEL BEARINGS

ADJUST
BRAKES

Take your car where the experts are and get three Important 
winter safety service# at one unbeatable low price. This special 
applies to any make or model U-S. car.

BR IN G  YOUR CAR IN  NOW  A N D  SA V E !

G O O D Y E A R  S f R V I C E

6-6 Dally. 6-9 Friday
li'p  COW ■tmmm ■»*■<
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Sanford Naval Academy, 

commistioned a year ago In 
colorful rites, and cbriitcnad 
with a shower of rain, opened 
Tueiday with an even more 
auspicious weather forecast 
for a full-blown hurricane.

• • •
"Plankies," l a s t  year's 

charter midshipmen who took 
the first cruise, were safely 
on board this morning but all 
the new “ men” are scheduled 
to come a b o a r  d today. 
Looks as if they might be
tacking In on a gale.

• • •
Enrollment this year is dou

ble that of last year, and run
ning right at peak complement 
with current facilities. There 
is beginning to be urgent need 
for the new academic building, 
and it b hoped that construc
tion may start soon.

• • •
Signs of the brief history ot 

the first criise of the Acade
my are already apparent 
with the ' plank - owners” 
plank, engraved in bronre 
with the names of the mid
shipmen on the maiden toy 
age, displayed in a prominent 
spot on the bulkhead of the 
quarterdeck.

• • •
Also seen on the bulkheads 

are plaques of the several 
companies, engraved w i t h  

~ lTfl‘ir stmetlc humus. In a 
prominent place on a glass 
case is the huge sliver Adm. 
Paul F. Johnston trophy, a- 
warded to the most outstand
ing midshipman of the year, 
which was won the first year 
by Gcrrold Sargent ot Chulu- 
ota.

• • •
Gleaming new green vinyl 

tile greatly improves the looks 
of the quarterdeck and the 
mess deck, with colorful pla
ques of the HATWING squad
ron ensignia, company ensigns 
and shiny brass torpedo tubes, 
linked by plaited lines mark
ing the passageways.

GRIM VIGII. wnn stnRcil here Tuesday nfter a 
je t bomber crashed in Lake Monroe killing two 
Sanford Naval Air Station men. A t left, a Ma

rine punni arrives at the bandshell site to keep 
curious away. In the next picture, a base chnp- 
lain stands by as rescuers boated to the crash

scene. The victims were returned to the Osteen 
Britlpe area by sontixr rescuers. At right, a 
spectator uses special help to get a view of the

downed plane, the tail of which could be seen 
from shore. (Herald Fhotoe)

2 Fliers Die 
In Jet Crash 
After Takeoff

A Navy A-5A Vigilante at- 
tack bomber crashed two min
utes after take-off from the 
Sanford Naval Air Station 
Tuesday, killing both crew 
members.

The plane crashed Into Lake 
Monroe, and was one of 30
launched for inland refuge

Monster Still Points At Florida

Dora Leaning More To North
Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns Uiver * *  ♦  * “The Nile of America”

The Clock Winders wish 
“ Good Sailing" to Col. II. J. 
Furman, Capt John Williams, 
Headmaster Burch Cornelius 
and the officers and midship
men of the Sanford Naval 
Academy, as they "up anch
or” for their second voyage 
In the teeth of the storm.

• • •
Mrs. Carolyn L. Carter is 

beating the drums against the 
proposal of the City Zoning 
Commission to allow agricul
ture in ail tones. She lives in 
a H-1AA section. Hearing is 
set for Sept. lUh, I  p.m. If 
you are in accord with Mrs. 
Carter's objections you might 
speak up to your city commis
sioner, or attend the hearing 
at City Hall.

bases as part of the station's 
emergency fly-away measur
es for Hurricane Dora.

Both crewmen were dead 
when picked up in the water 
by a rescue boat a short time 
after the crash. There were no 
reports of an ejection from 
the aircraft before it plunged 
into the water.

The pilot was Lt. Cdr. John 
F Moore, 38, of 230 Lake 
Seminary Circle, Maitland. 
His bombardier • navigator 
was Lt. (jg) Paul I. Haney, 
3t, of 609 Mellunville Avc, 
Sanford. Both had long exper
ience operating the Vigilante. 
Moor* was attached to the 
Reconnaissance Attack Wing 
One ataff; Haney to Recon
naissance Attack Squadron 
One (RVAH-1).

Sanford control tower per
sonnel reported a flash of fire 
from the plane's exhaust 
shortly after take-off at H SO 
a m. After the flash, the air
craft appeared to climb nor
mally to an altitude of 2,500 
feet, when tower operations 
lost sight of it in light haze, i 
Moments later, other observ- j 
ers reported it down in Lake 
Monroe, its tall section exten 
ded above the water surface.

Lt. Cdr. Moore is survived 
by his widow, Jane, two chil
dren and a sister, Mrs. Maur- 
ine Young ot Scottsdale, Ariz. 
Lt. Haney's survivors include

j & m t f f l r i *  I b r a l i t
*  Zip Code 32771 J

WRATIIER: Ilenvy rain through Thursday; liiyght today in 80*«; low tonlpht In 70’*.
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b̂riefs 500  Hide In Shelters

his widow, Mary L., three 
Kiwanians will hear Chief children and his parents, Mr. 

John Parker of the NAS and Mrl PauI j „ ancy Sr 
Ground Controlled Approach o{ fo rt Stockton, Texas, 
tell about his year in the An-1 _____________
arctic at their meeting Frt 
day n c 'i  at the Civic Cen
ter.

• • •
A note in the Kiwanis bulle

tin voices serious doubts a- 
bout the future of the water
front development plan —"It

Street Lighting 
Resolution OK'd

North Orlando V i l l a g e
blew hard for a few days." j Council, meeting in regular 
'Ihe Clock Winder calls the! session Tuesday night, unnni- 
Kiwanis Club's attention to mously approved a resolution 
t h e  Meeting Thursday of! authorizing Florid#
City Commissioners with the Company to provide 
Connell marine engineering lighting nt designated points 
firm out of Miami to begin ne-j along Longwood-Oviedo Rond 
gotiations for an engineering and at 12 locations in the 
study and plans for the mar- village proper and in Coron-

Spenclinff Listed
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — ! 

ilaydon Burns reported to the ; 
secretary of state's office he 
has spent $46,819 in the la s t1, 
three months campaigning for 
governor.

Debate Ready
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -A  

key document on the role of ( 
tiie Roman Catholic church in | 
the modern world will he 
ready for debate when the 
Ecumenical Council resumes ' 
work Monday, it was learned 1 
today.

Theories Told
WASHINGTON (CPI) -  

University of Illinois Prof. Re. 
vilo P. Oliver appears before 
a Warren Commission ataff 
member today, presumably to 
outline his theories on the as
sassination of President John 
F. Kennedy.

Reds Fired
ZOMBA. Malawi (UPI) — 

Premier Hastings Banda of 
Malawi has fired three cabin
et ministers whom he accus
ed of being under Chinese 
Communist influence and plot
ting to overth -w his two- 
month old government.

Offer Rejected
ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia 

(UPI) Premier Molse Tshom- 
be of the Congo toilay rejected 

second attempt by the Or-

Workers Given 
Standby Order 
For Emergency

City M n n a g e r W. E. 
Knowles said today that there 
have been no accidents or 
emergencies in the city, no 
power outage*, and rrews nre 
continuing on standby alert.

A numW  id small tree 
linihs were reported down, 
and refuse crew* have been 
keeping street* cleared of 
any falling debris.

Lake Monroe continue* to 
rise steadily, with waves 
lashing over the seawall, 
some dork* along the seawall 
completely underwater and 
others with waves sloshing 
over the decks, as winds 
whipped lake waters to a 
frenzy.

Knowles reported that the 
meeting of City Commission
ers with the Maurice Connell ' 
engineering firm, scheduled 
for tonight has been post
poned until 8 p. m. Thursday, 
pending weather conditions.

a SENSE O F llU M U lt prevuiled in Sanford lust 
liKht u* merchants braced for Dora’s winds. 
I ere, officials of Wilson-Maier Furniture Cotn- 
ptny used the masking tape to Rive a wishful 
nessnRe to the hurricane. But it was ignored 
a: the storm continued ploddifiR toward the 
pininsula. (Herald Photo)

Meet Delayed
The business meeting of 

power i ganization for African Unity Pinerrest Baptist Church 
street | (0 AU) to settle the rebellion scheduled for this evening ha* 

in his country, tnlorrned sour 
ccs said.

tna Have all you Kiwanians 
spoken words of encourage
ment to your city commission
er and made your support 
known?

ado Homes section.
It was explained that many 

residents of the community 
were under the erroneous im
pression that lights hail pre
viously been discontinued due 

, _  to village action but that the
Offices To Open discontinuance had been hy 

City Manager Warren E. authority of the prospective 
Knowles said this morning the purchaser of the North Or- 
City Hail offices would reopen Undo Company to the power

Pension Studied
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — 

Proposals a»kmg for a pen
sion hike of $2t*) a month and 
lowering the retirement age 
limit to 50 tor coal miners 
were discussed hy the United 
Mine Workers (UMW) rcsclu 
lions committee Tuesday.

been postponed until 
week from today, Rev. 
liam J, Guess, pastor, 
nounced this morning.

one
Wil-

Parley Halted
The Seminole County Zon

ing Commission meeting, 
'slated for tonight, hss been 
j delayed :;r.?i! Sept. 2.1 due to 
| the weather.

Last-M inute Accord 
Averts Auto Strike

DE Ito rr (UPI) -  T h e ;  "The UAW has reached 
Uniter. Auto Workers Union agreement on aU major eco- 
-nd Cirysler Corp. today an j nomic , „ u e i/. ^  „ | d. And

; he added that they were still 
contract

Disaster Crew 
In full Swing 
Awaiting Blow

An estimated 500 persons 
rode out last night's heavy 
winds in the eight hurricane 
shelters scattered throughout 

• • •
Civil Defense and Red 

Cross official* again stress
ed that Inhabitants l» the 
shelters must bring their 
own blankets and other 
personal Item* needed In' 
weather out the* storm. 
They said many are arriv
ing at shelters empty-hand
ed tnd deprndrnt on sup
plies there.

Massive Tides 
Flaying Coast

the county, then were told to 
go home, clean up and lie 
ready to return this afternoon.

Red Cross Disaster Chair
man A. B. (Tommy) Peterson 
• aid the shelters will remain 
in operation until the "mon
ster” storm has passed.

All of his staff have been 
placed on duty as the danger 
becomes more prominent, he 
aaid.

Military vehicles, p o l i c e  
cars and civilian autos scur
ried around the county Institution

ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) -  
Hurricane Dora veered to a 
northwesterly course toilay 
but rakrd this ancient city's 
coastline with the outer teeth 
of US mila-an hour winds.

Tides up to six feet above 
normal piled against the ocean 
shore and gusts up to 91 
MPH were reported at expos
ed Marineland, on the sea
shore 18 miles south of .St. 
Augustine.

With the shift in Dora's 
course, the Miami Weather 
Bureau ordered gale warnings 
removed on the Florida Gulf 
Coast In-tween Sarasota and 
Apalachleola, ami other warn 
ings down south of Sarasota 
and on take Okeechobee.

At 9 a. in., the weather bur 
eau located the center of 
Dora's 50-m ile-wide eye about 
too miles east-southeast of St. 
Augustine. It was moving at 
a slow 8 Mi'll on a northwest 
course, the weather bureau 
said.

Forecaster Gilbert Clark said 
that despite the change in 
courss*, Dora was so close to 
the coastline that "it's got to 
hit land somewhere."

He and other forecasters 
working over weather maps 
and reports from reconnais
sance planes flying Into the 
hurricane would not pinpoint 
a probable landfall, but Clark 
said the center should cross 
the coast "somewhere in the 
area between St. Augustine 
and Savannah The center is 
so big that we don't want to 
pinpoint it any closer right 
now."

He said the center should be 
"very close to the coast by 
mid-afternoon."

He said a weakening of the 
high pressure ridge which had 
blocked a northward movement 
of the storm in the past two 
days rained the shift in dir- 

today. He attributed

nouned agreement on a new 
lhree-)iar contract catling 
(or the highest pension pact In , wurking «n minor
auto imustry history. I language that can be worked u.nu*u*. ,nc*,l,rn,J throughout

night and early today cheek
ing on the couditions at the 
right shelters and assuring 
that everything was in readi
ness for the big blow.

Officials said there were no

the drop in winds from 125 to 
115 MPH near Dora's center

UAW President Walter P. 
Rcuthei said Hie union arrived 
"at the most historic agree
ment in the history ot the la
bor mowment."

Reuthr said the union had 
settled f-r an early retirement 
package of $400 a month.

out
"1 have notified all locals 

not to strike and continue con- 
dueling local negotiations,” he 
said

The settlement announce
ment came shortly before a 
10 a m. EST strike deadline

at 1 p. m. toilay.

ONLY
21

Days Left To 
Register For 

, General Election

company.
Immediate action will he Senate Studies Bill On Depressed Area

taken by council to designate 
location of the lights to be 
turned on.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
I’icsident Johnson's f t  billion 
program to revive the eco
nomically depressed Appalach
ian area was before the Sen
ate today, but there was lit- 

I tie prospect of an immediate 
' vote on the measure.

GOP Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen, III., made it clear ha 
would nut permit a vote on 
trie bill until the Aenata dis
posed of his proposal to da
isy Supreme Court - order- 
id rcapportionment ofj state 

'legislature*. The nuasui* u

attached as a "rider" to the 
long stalled t l .1 billion for
eign aid authorisation bill.

A vote on Dirksen'* pro
posal is blocked at present by 
a Junior grade filibuster, con
ducted by several liberal 
Democrats. Dirksen moved to 
halt debate by invoking clo
ture. He predicted a close 
vote Thursday on the move, 
but It appeared unlikely he
would win. Both side# agreed, 
however, that as of now those 
opposing Difk«en'a reapport- 

jiuaaient rider bav» auk got

i the votes to shelve the con
troversial issue.

Other mgrestional news: 
Health Tare: The AFL- 

CIO la urging President 
Johnson to make an all • out 
drive to wn House passage 
of the Sviate-r-pproved bill 
to provide lialth rare for the 
aged finanril through Social 
Security. Alminiatration of- 
(iciala are icssimistic, how
ever, about he prospects of 
getting the lifislatlon through 
the House ovr the opposition 
of U«jf. Wiltu U  Mills D-

Ark., rhairman of the power
ful W'ay* A Means Committee, 
end GOP Leader Charles A. 
Halleck, Ind.

Antitrust: The Senate anti
trust and monopoly subcom
mittee resumes two days of 
hearings on economic concen
tration. Subcommittee Chair
man Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., 
said the sessions would be 
focused on such metier* a* 
industrial and business merg
ers, the causes of concentra
tion and the relationship of 
tlx* to efficiency and Innova
tion. .

the night.
Word was passed to Hie 

shelters at 7 a m. this morn 
ing for persons to go home, 
check their belongings, get a 
good meal and be prepared to 
scoot back to the safer haven 
as quickly as necessary.

Merchants Eye 
’Cane Progress

A check of various places of 
business in the Sanford a rea ,! 
in mid-morning M ay  showed 
> mixed reaction by mer
chant!.

Some stores were open — 
some e I u * e d. M o s t  mer- ] 
chandise stores were closed 
and apparently will remain 
closed all day. but banks, most 
restaurants, bars, gas stations,' 
and food stores were open, at | 
least for a few hours, pending 
further hurricane reports.

One downtown restaurant re
ported doing a brisk business' 
all morning, but at most loca
tions abofpers were "apuUy” |

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

F I S H  F R Y
ALL YOU CAN E A T -
ADULTS CHILDREN 

12 OR UNDER

*1
00

Menu Includes! 
Cole Slaw 

French Frien 
Baked Beans 

Grits
Hush Puppies 
RelUh Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Oward A Operated 
By

Mails* A Bob
Hancock

liny . 17-82 Be. 
Sanford

Ph. FA 2-59€5

f
t

*i

Base Monitors........
Gusty Weather

l,t. Ham Dow, Wing PIO 
reported from Ike Hanford 
Naval Air Station today 
that atatioo weather re* 
ports show winds In the 
Sanford nrva reached 85 
Mi'll In gnata about 8:15 
a. m.

Sustained winds nt that 
time were 54 MPH, accord* 
Ing to Chief Meteorologist 
Lt. Cdr. Vincent l.nw, with 
.69 of nn Inch of rain hav* 
lag fallen by 7 a. m.

Winds a t •  a. hi. vern 
from the wMt-northweet, 
end the barometer stood at 
29.17 and falling.

to th« storm's passage 
slightly cooler water and Its 
approach to land.

Fred Willis, St. Johns Coun
ty Civil Defense director, esti
mated tides S to 7 fret above 
normal at 8 a. m. with fre
quent hurricane-force gust* 
in the 75-milc-an hour range 
ami sustained winds of 35 to 
60 Mi’ll. The reporting station 
i t  Marlnehml, had not been 
heard from since 2 a. m. when 
gusts up to 77 MPH were re
corded.

The Northwest Florida coast
line, where 23,000 persons hud
dled in 213 shelters after leav
ing their beach homes, waited 
anxiously is  Dora's fearsome 
center, parking t25 MPH 
winds, stumbled slowly for
ward offshore, slightly north 
of Daytona Beach.

Winds up to 60 MPH began 
hitting the coast from New 
Smyrna Beach northward to 
Jacksonville Beach at day
break.

But Willis and other author*
Hies poised for the emergency 
emphasized that Dora’s dir*
cct effects had caused no ser
ious consequences up until •  
a. m

I f



Pork Shoulder
well m  participating with tth- 

fanpertoat group*. High
light Nr Mr week « h  tM 
talk an "Fovarty" given by

Sirloin Steak - 98
100 FRIt STAMPS WITH COUPON NO. 47 . .  W-D FRESH

Ground Beef 5~T
W-D BONELESS ROUND

Steak • Roast * 88
PINKY PIG . . MG. dfd U .

Wieners.......* 39

pies writ placed m  tM earv-
lug tablet which Mid in  mor- 
m m i  i m r  of (m <i  prepared 
by members.

Other special gueste far tM 
evening wtra Commander and 
Mr*. John I. Brown of Bustle 
and Paat Commander and 
Mrs. Taai Boat of Sanford.

Mra. Brawn, who la dlatrtat

Sha praliad tha new local au
xiliary praaldent, Mra. Min
nie Paxold, and urged mim- 
bera to flra Mr their aalid FANCY BOOtH BANTAM

C o rn .
fiVUT AND JUICY SAP

Pears
BatlraJ George Mayberry, chairman 

it meat- for tho annual Legion Fair,
•  to M a poke an plana for tkla arant 
r  at the and told af tawa and roqulre- 
n.ll. mania which muat be met in 
id to at* erder to speneer H. Mra. Mua-

to tM **t. f - 1-  f— *t«
hkh will auxiliary, will hire ■ full re
lative of part reefy far tM Octeber 
rtofOr. meeting.
tog wiQ Cemmandar Beat rapartad 
nraaldant, that atom  to tha Laglan kit- 
On tha than are being repaired In 

• I  af i  order tMt lunchea may M pro- 
i to rae- pared end aem d during tha 
ton  far fair. \
er meat- Among ether aaaeunce- 
Mra. VI- manta tad raporta given dur- 
Mr at- ing tha bualneaa meeting con- 

to to tha ducted by Mra. Pueld waa tha 
invention etatement from Mra. Dorothy 
If. Y« In Wehator, memtorehlp chair

man, tMt tM auaillary goal 
ptor Me haa Man eat at M membera
* aaaiat with t9 already enrolled. Ef- 
chaptara forte will M made to elgn tM 
Ormond remaining 10 before tha Oc

tober meeting.

DANDEE BRAND PORK

P o ta to e s  4 ^ 4 9
5 “* 39

DRESSED

Whiting Fish * 15 Onions

KAYONMlSf

k v c  20e . . Shortwrdng Standard

By Mra. Frank White
TM Auxiliary Unit to Da- 

Bavy*a Herbert B. Olbk Amor- 
haa Legion Feat ISP held IU 
first meeting of the fall tea- 
non laat Thuraday averting In 
IM newly daearatod Confer- 
mao Beam at tM Cammualty 
Center. Mn. Buth Ioraana, 
vice praaldent, waa la charge 
hi tM aheenaa ai  tha prasl- 
dent. Base WlUiama.

Maw effteara ad tha valt 
kictollad laat Jana IS named 
wore Mra. WUliame. praaldent j 
MartM Newell, flrel vice 
proaidant| Mra. lavanna, aaa- 
and ait* proaldanti Haiel 
Kriae. recording aaarataryi 
Trane Tartoll. comeponding 
aecretary; Voln Lemberteon, 
Ireaaurari Lydia Kllpfal, chap- 
Mini Betty Brawn, klaUriani 
Viola »<ma. eargeaat at 
trim; Myrtle Maher, cnltt- 
aat aergoant at arme; Aaeneth 
Butler, maeia chairman) Ma
sai Van Aradale, telephone 
chairman and Nancy Brum- 
Mugh. publicity chairmen.

Other committee eMIrmcn 
will M amounted.

Appreciation waa expreticj 
by Mra. Tar MU to thoe* mem
bers wM assisted In the recent 
visit af the mobile x-ray unit. 
Mra. Batter exhibited Up 
rebea knitted far tho Veterans

Hospital and made an appeal 
far danatloaa af yarn to any 
color aad amount to continue 
this work.

It waa requested t h a t  
Christinas gift* for the VA 
keep I tala M brought to tM 
October moating aa they arill 
be tent to the voterona early 
in NovemMr.

Announcement was made 
tMt the Post’s annual plods 
will M held at AUxeader 
Springe o r  Oct. IT for all 
Legionnaires and their fam
ilies.

Following Uta moating Aux
iliary members joined thoie 
of tho Pott to hoar a report 
from kichard Lalne nn his 
trip to Boys State thin cum
mer.

A social hour waa enjoyed
to conclude tho tvonlng. In 
charge were Mrs. David Levy, 
Mra. lovannc, Mra. Kllpfal, 
Mn. Lambert ton and Mr». 
Brumbaugh-

Peaches. . .  4  i
AJtGO PINEAPPLE

A pple Juice 3
THRIFTY MAID

Corned Beef ii-«
STAR K in  LT. MIAT

Chunk Tuna 3 *
DEEP SOUTH PfANUT

P'nut B u tte r
WHITt OR SLUI ARROW

D etergent..«

Nmltf CANS

KRRY HILL STRAW-

Berries 5
MORTON . . AU. FLAVORS CREAM

Pies . . 2 FjX'y
ime ngMmammH E S B

ASTOR GREEN

Peas .’ : 5(SS * r
ASTOR LEAP OR CHOPPED

Spinach 5 *1“
ASTOR CHOPPED OR SPIARS

Broccoli 5 *1°°
LIBBY . . CREAM OR. CUT

Corn , . 5 fe ” °°

W V A U N J T A

’i i m .  
M  .  .  H

Preeldent ef the American 
Automobile Ann., (ieorge f . 
Kachleln, Jr-, of Seattle, haa 
warned Florida ta grid far 
an Influg ef tourlata far eg- 
ceeding the moit optimistic 
predictions. Tow els

ASTOR . . SAVE Ida

CRACKIN' GOOO UMON. VANILLA. CHOCOLATE

Sandw iches 4
DIXIE DARLING

Pound Cake <*~~29*
MORTON APPLE DANISH COFFEE

Ring. . . . *
MORTON HONEY

Buns s . h

I
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Voters Urged 
*Io Use Right 
At Ballot Box

.

I w y  elect! oa y* tr hun
dreds of thousands t i  qualt- 
1M  Americana for o n  rea- 
een or aaethar foil to taka 

^advantage of •  rory apodal 
prtrllafo: they fall la  rota. In 
t*ry clooo contests, roch aa 
the halr*a breadth victory la 
1980, Juat a handful of paopla 
aan maha all tho dtffaranea.

Whan wo f*al strongly that 
rating la a roaponaihilltp aa 
wall aa a privilege, wa bar In 
la  wondar what wa can do la

out tha rota hi our awn 
town. Wall, wa can offar our 
■arrleaa to our Party Head
quarters for auch activities aa 
handing out Htaraturr -k- 
Ing pra-aleetlon and t\  i  
dap phono calla to ramind 
fallow party mombara to rota, 
and driving ear-less votara to 
tha Poll*. Wa can halp organ*

_ 1m  a rally or a  diacuaalon 
"  paaal In which tha Major la* 

auca ara discussed and dart* 
flad.

Many auch ovanta will ha 
taking placo all arroaa tho 
land, aa well aa aaveral color* 
ful oahlbita of Mamormbilla 
from provioua campalgna, all 
designed to atlmulata inter- 
aat and participation in thla 
ycar’a alactlona.

Perhaps tha largaot of thaao 
oahlbita la tha ono that tra
ditionally halpa "Gat Out tha 
Vote" In Hartford, Conn. Con
sisting of mora than 22,000 
items from Gaorga Waahlng- 

.. inn'a Jay . rigbt through to ̂ ha 
currant campaign, this extsn- 
■ivs collection belongs to J.

_ Doyle D-WItt, prealdent of 
"  Tha Travelers Insurance Com

panies. Housed In The Travel
ers building, this aahlbit will 
welcome visitors from Labor 
Day to Etectlon Day. It In
cludes a likeness of avery 
president beginning with Ben
jamin Harrison in 1809.

Tha exhibit also includes a 
voting booth were children 

|  may cast their vote for Pres
ident (In 1900 a tally of these 
Juvenile votes paralleled the 
national results!) Thera is a 
fascinating section on "votes 
for women" and an endless as
sortment of campaign but
tons, ashtrays, hats, canes — 
even a red, whits and blue 
spare tiro cover from Her- 
bert Hoover's campaign.

"  Jean Kinhead, women’s con* 
s u 11 a n t  to Travelers-the 
"America Goes to tha Polls" 
exhibit sponsor-has soma sug
gestions for U.S. residents 
who have doubts about their 
voting status:

1. If  you have turned 21 
since tha last election. In
quire a t your Town Hail as

0  to when new voters are being 
Made.

2. If  you’ve recently mov
ed, be sure to bo made a voter 
In your new town or you’ll 
forfeit your vote. (And don’t 
forget you must register ia 
one party or another If ynu 
want to vote In any primar
ies that might be held.)

1. If you’re going to be 
*  eut-of-stata on election day 

or If you tare a shut-in, ask 
your registrar of voters 
about securing an absentee 
ballot

4  If you ara foreign born 
and hava bean a U.S. resident 
for five years, yon are eligi
ble to apply for American 
eitisenshlp. Ask your Town 

£  Clerk where tha nearest Na
turalization Offlca ia and 
write or phone them for in
formation. Ton will be given 
a great deal of help and en
couragement and having ac
quired eitisenshlp, you too can 
be made a voter and have a 
voice In tha government

B. Don't let lack ef trans- 
^ portstlon keep you from the 

polls. A call to your party 
headquarters or tha League of 
Women Voters will put a ear 
a t your front door.

So gat out and vote!

P R I I  EXTRA —  I
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PUtCHAJI Of
WITH AMT 3 LB OR OVER

BEEF ROAST ■ FLORIDA GRADE *A’
I  IN ADDITION TO THf STAMPS YOU ItCKVE WITH YOUR PWCHASf. 11 -
% M M M M M m v o a  sine, f - l t - 6 4

W H O L E

Beatles Rhythm  
Assists Studies

WISBECH. England (UPI) 
— Top student Geona Reg
ister, 18, claimed today tha 
Beatles play muaic la study 
by.

"I did all my homearork to 
tho B*at!as music," aaid 
Geona pronounced Joan, who 
ted her clean In physics, 
chemistry, biology, literature 
and mathemati-s. "Pva played 
them non-stop for two to three 
hours every night. They help
ed me concentrate."

W t l f ' f F

LB AVG. 
LIM IT .  1 
PLEASE

PICNIC
TENDER QUICK FROZEN WHOLE

LEG 0 r IAMB »49*
SMOKED (2 rat U  BAM)

HAM HOCKS u2»
CEEENDELL DEEP • p£2f7*eeee

CUBE STEAKS u f t
6IEENDELL HEADED fJ S M rm m

VEAL STEAKS.-69*
FLORIDA C H A M  ‘A* 
MEDIUM SIZE

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY COOK-OUT STEAK SALE I

CHUCK RiB 
STEAK STEAK STEA K
49< 79c 98

CUBE
STEAK

98<
CLUB
STEAK

98<
P Y H t-T A S T I P U R t S T iA V a iA R f

PRESERVES .,.,.49 *
OIL MONTI IAALY

PEAS 5 ,,-c .P 0
AINT NELLIE FANCY SMALL WH0LI

BEETS ...... JO*
PYNI-TASTI COLOIN CREAM STYLI
CORN «.». 10c
PWITASTI A!1*T CARBONATED

DRINKS 3
H TIR AD E

BEEF STEW 3 s& V°
pud N* BOOTS ASS’T GOURMET

c u  fo o d s  a = r

Fresh
Produce 'W

SHRIMP

LB
PKG 10*

CRISP CELLO  WRAPPED

CARROTS
FIRM RED RIPE

TOMATOES,!,29>
ALL  PURPOSE EATING OR COOKING

APPLES «s:.39<

ALASKAN BREADED

SHRIMP
BOOTH'S BREADED

SHRIMP
PEELED & DEVEINED

SHRIMP
PEELED A DEVEINED

SHRIMP
fH ||U B

COCKTAIL 3 ta, H79*
PAGODA CHINESE BITE SIZE

SHRIMP ROLLS hr.49*
TENDER MEATY WHIYE

SHRIMP

/

u79*

LIMIT. 1 COOKING OIL WITH 
U 00 OR MORI POOD ORDER

CookingOil
WESSON OIL
Idea BOTTLK

FF  OIL
24aa IOTTLI

2 8 ' 2 5
GOLDEN ROSE P la ta or Self-Rising

FLOUR 5 39.
R0SEDALE CALIFORNIA Cling Ho!y»b or Slfcgs

PEACHES
FYNE-SOFT PAPER

NAPKINS
ST0KELY CALIFORNIA

TOMATO

HANOT ISA NOT

4 £*99*
BIG 250 O Q *  
COUNT A T *

POT CLEANER i ’
PTMR40PT PACUL

TISSUES A S S *

MORTON P R 0 2 IM  COCONUT 
OR OCRMAM C H O C O U T I

CAKES ...n,49«
K IL L l-O -H O M t Preesa C A N D tlD

YAMS
BAR CAKE .-45*
LAO T PAIR  IC I 0  CINNAMON

Apple Treats^ ,35*
|  rmmm  i x t r a

■ MERCHANTS OMEN STAMPS \
*  -  -  n i e i i w i M M - M e  j

Neraen'e Omasa 0 *a -d  B 
S ilte d  kape<«ad ta te d  S 
Ob Ba llad New a  d e a l * #  J

N -V I 'L T JII  ~  "f .T*?*d“ *’ •  ■ •  ■

juice 4 £ *9 *
I I X T R A

merchants e tn a  stamps
I U 0 T  PAIR O aa tle  Caldee j |
POUND CAKE

~  ~  ~ _ - r  z r z l  I t '

ro o o
f a i r

I I
STAMPS S ■

wmt mm c m p w  n k  uma op j

2 1 1« PROS -  ALL SVKCTj 
MARGARINE (QTRS) S

m i l  R X T R A  |
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

2PKGS-G0LD (INC P.a...»
ONION RINGS a

---- f  | |  ------- ----- —  |_]|_A4—

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS j  j MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS J— “  m MUlra>MWM.« | J T •a.w.jaeeeewFWUMttee ,
e z u iL V  t i r e  r . i e e u  I  e l $ X 3 D  YOUR C N O IC t-d  PACK s
t i S t u d a m c  I  •  SMOOTH SA IL IN G  ONTOOTHPASTE i • M AG* mi k snari candy J

THINK FIRST OF FOOD FAIR • THINK FIRST OF FOOD FAIR
I J

>  ........i/ W .



President's Push
Approval

late Tu Siy pri—  iMy «  
plan* n r  step* U  up the war 
•gate* th* CoemooUt guar- 
riaUaa to Sou* Vtet N on.

Eyed Is Drive
A •flinry-cMlUn teak 

fares of m i n i  hundred IMS
«iO pnrildpBto la Uw «n*r- 
r im  n»lgui< to guarantee 
d m  * #  anetenr teats mold 
bo started within two or 
tbrao months if  Memory.

No atMlaor explosions will 
bo aal off but SO plaaoa will 
bo aloft Alrbono sad aaa -  
( • lo t  tergats will bo used to 
proto out taefnueent* sad 
ytoasdorsa that would bo us«d 
If ataoopbarfc testing otar is

run la to Jot strsoau, also 
kaowa as Uw high wsstsrliaa, 
blawiag from wool to oast 
la that s to a t thay art atoar* 
ad bsnalsasly back to aaa.

This poor tbs Jots, as a ro> 
suit of that tost waathar pat* 
tsra giaaratod la tha Paeiflc, 
wars too far north of thotr 
usual route to push tho Mg 
winds away from tho r o u t

Thors is so indication that 
tho pottsra will chaago much 
la tho a n t  aotatal days.

WASHINGTON (UPT) — 
A grand-aeala waathar pat* 
tsra which datalopad la tho 
oast esntral Paclfle up around 
Kodiak haa brought down a 
number of rockats at Capa 
Kennedy, Fla., and delayed 
tho aaxt V A  mannaI apace 
flight

la aBBoaaclag tha oxercieaa 
late Tuesday, tha Defaaaa Do* 
portamat aad tho Atomla Ka* 
orgy Comm leal oo (ABC) am* 
phoatead h  a Joint its  tarn oat 
that tha United States aont* 
eatly hopoa . . .  Its capability

It also la M a g  Maaaad far
devastation wrought la Flor
ida by Hurricane Clco and 
whatever damage la done by 
Cteo'a gigantic aaccamm Do*

OBNIVA VOLUNTEER Firs Dppartment will 
tha soar future, •  turkoy ahoot and •  TV awu 
flews prsaaot aI tills month's msatbur to dan 
right, Oordon 0 . Gfbsoa, pctinktert ;M rs. Chart 
m m  y j  | M o r g a n ,  fond raising fhaimiM,

, aocretarr-trea- 
(Harald Photo) d o s t d id  a o t m e a ttta  tho  tam e.

Administratis* sM dsls oh- 
vkmily are mars paaalmlatie 
•boat * a  praapaaU of getting 
tha tegteUtisa through tha

Waathar men say Cl so and 
Dora were permitted to ap
proach tho U.8 . Cast Coast 
by on atmospheric circulation 
pattern of continental pro
portion! which .displaced nor
mal air flows far to tha north.

Hlgh-altitudo Jet streams, 
which might have itearad 
Cleo and Dors away from load 
If they had beta more south* 
erly, have boon creasing tha 
country ovor tha Great Lakes 
and northeastern state*. Thla 
pattern first manifested Itself 
la tho Paclfle and was re
peated over tha continent

World's oldest Insects ware 
found UO mites asrth sf tha 
Aretia Orela In ISM. A sm  
Alaskan discoveries warn aot 
mart impressions, hut actual 
specimens embedded la am
ber 40 mini.a years ago.

■eeurairee that this country 
would nmlntnln "tha facilities 
aad waaurrea necessary to In
stitute promptly nuclear teeta 
la tho atmosphere should they 
be deemed essential to our na
tional security.”

Tha eseretssa win bogia In 
mid-October in the Johnston 
Island ana, where high-alti
tude nuclear teats ware con*

By JoAna Hays 
Twn fuad-rntelag avante 

for tho Geneva Volunteer 
P in  Department have been 
anacnand by Gordon 0 . Gib- 
eon, president aad Roy Nor* 
g u ,  Anrf h Mm  chilrmin. 

Tha first, a  turkey ahast,

af tha B asis Ways A Maaaa 
Commutes, te adamaatly op
posed to tha "medicare” plan. 
Ha la axpectad to lead tha 
bouse detention to a Senate- 
Houaa coafareaca oa tha iaaa*

will bo announced la tha soar 
future.

Tho second, a portable TV 
•wards program, was accept
ed upon tho suggestion af 
Barton Lewis, department 
smasher. Tickets far thin pro* 
Joet will ha available whhla

-EVENING H0UB8 ABE BEADING HOUSE”

-Ike—National— Arnra-.itlre.Jutted in 1SC2. Jfch.stuu Is*
and Space Administration NA
SA had fire rockot-apacocraft 
combinations In place aa their 
Capa Kennedy launch pads 
when Hurricane Dora threat
ened.

Tropical Atlantia hurrleaaoe 
normally are nudged north
westward toward continental 
United State* by the so-call
ed trade winds. Often thay

aad la 700 adits southwest 
of Hawaii.

Soviets Test Drugs 
To Assist Spacemen Officer Cites 

Road Dangers
A request by James R. Kel

ler that the County Commie- 
•loa authorise tha retoning 
of certain property in the 
Forest City area from A*1 
(Agriculture) to C-2 (Com
mercial) fall on doaf ear* 
Tuesday.

Opposing the request was 
John R. Bethea, president of 
tha forest City Improvement 
Association.

Keller had requested the 
aoalng change te enable hlnti 
to construct a building to be 
used for an auto garage.

The Commission, however 
did inform Kelltr that If a 
majority of tht property own. 
ere la that area wantef 
commercial toning that the

WARSAW. Poland (UPI)— 
Soviet acteatiata are experi
menting with drags te enable 
epaccmea te survive tha phy
sical stresses af flights to 
Veaua aad Man, Western 
•oureea said today.

The eourree said private 
talks with Soviet research 
scientists at tha !6th Inter
national Astronautic Congress 
here ahotrtd that the Soviets 
are plaanlag for flights te 
other planets or long orbital 
flight* around earth.

A United States congres
sional epace expert said, how
ever, that the reports te tha 
congress, now In Ita third 
day, show that the United 
States leads tha Russians In 
the space race.

Rep. Georgs Mlllor, D-Callf.,

chairman of tha House Sci
ence and Astronautics Com
mittee, seld that UJL weather 
satelUtee aad the Ranger t Sons To Share 

Actor's Estate
Ante driven should pro- 

coed with special care an 
Highway 17-33 particularly 
on tha five mile stretch be
tween Five Potato and tha 
Dog Track Read In Long- 
wood, according to figures re
leased today by PHP Troop
er BUI fltrlngfleld.

Out of the seven persons 
killed la Seminole County ao 
far thla year, five of them 
mst death in that area. Pour 
of thorn wore from Long- 
wood.

Of the 18 traffic deaths In 
tha county last year, aevon 
of them occurred oa thla 
•am * s tre tch  o f highway, 
Stringfkld pointed out.

Bearing out National Safe
ty Council statistics, moat of 
tha people who boeoma fatal
ities this year and last year 
were within 25 miles of their 
home.

eouple maintains a home te 
Stamford, Conn.

Vivian recently completed 
her first movie la 14 yeare. 
She had a small, camso-styls 
rote in "Tha Great Race," 
which co-stara Jaek Lemmon, 
Tony Curtis and Natalia Wood.

"A cameo part," she Joked, 
"te what used to be called a 
■mall part 1 play a woman 
suffragette, the wife of a news 
paper publisher. 1 loved tha 
clothes with the full skirts. 1 
have more clothes than Uaea."

Miss Vine* haa four Lucy 
tiwwa scheduled for Immediate 
filming. Whoa they're complet
ed, she plans to visit Loodon 
with her husband.

other people realise we’re 
pretty well ahesd ta the game 
aad maybe thsyll quit fool
ing aa they have In the peat.''

Asked If tha "other peo
ple” referred to tho Sovlota, 
Miller said "there are only 
two nations In this business 
at thla time”—the United 
States and the Soviet Union.

Western sources said a re
port that the Russians ate 
experimenting with a drug te 
decrease the effects of grav
ity on tha huama body Indi
cates that manned Interplane
tary flights are in the plan
ning stage.

The drug would enable a 
space man to endure a higher 
number of "G’s," the meat, 
ursment for force of gravity. 
A fast turn in a supersonic 
Jet fighter exerts about 10 
G’a oa tha pilot, or a force 10 
Um«a his aormal weight

According te tho sources, 
th* Soviets have conducted ex
periments in which drugged 
Humana hava undergone 83 4 
G'e for SO seconds, and 31.4 
G'a for § seconds. Tho cur- 
rent goal, they aald, la 10 G’a. 
—T hr ajtneer said a^fllghtto 
Mara or Venna would require 
higher resistance te gravita
tional stress because It might 
Involve a direct re-entry to 
tho earth.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
Sir Cedric Hardwick*'* win, 
filed for probate Tuesday, 
disclosed aa aetata which in
cluded letters aad correspond
ence with playwright George 
Bernard Shaw.

Hardwicks died In New York 
City Aug. S it  the ago of 72. 
The will, dated April 2, 1143, 
stated that he did not want to 
be burled ia Forest Lawn 
Cemetery her*.

The exact amount of Hard- 
wlcke's estate was not stated, 
but it was la excess of $10,000.

Named beneficiaries were 
hte sons, Edward, 33, London, 
England, and Michael, IT, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

The elder son received aO 
correspondence between his 
father aad Shaw prior to 1104 
as weB as a copy of Shews 
play, ’ The Apple Cart."

The younger son was be
queathed correspondence be
tween the two theatrical fi
gures after 1334.

board would entertain anoth. 
er request provided it cams 
from tha group. Tho boar! 
Mid It would give the >» 
quoet ita consideration.l-^nol Notice Legal Notice
Drive Started

MINAL (UPI) -  Govern
ment employes ia the Philp 
place province of Orients 
Mind or a must submtt five wt 
tails htfore they can eollKt 
this month's salary, the Pill- 
Ipplnts news service reporkd 
today.

a o T f r u  o r  s r r r  
TOl ril.W tl.K a K LIMAN If A- 

HONK and DOLORES N. 
M A HONK. Ms w it..

TOU AND KACIf OF TOW 
• r e  hereby notified tha t .u lt 
h ss  been commenced s s a ln tt 
you In th .  Circuit Court of th .  
Ninth Judicial C ircuit of th .  
H u t .  of PVorld* In and for 
H.mlnol* County, th .  th b ra . 
v lau d  title  of which tit 
KII18" FEDERAL S A VINO. 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ON 
DAVENPORT, s ta

r u i s t i f f .
CHART.KB KLHMAN MAIIONK 
u J  DOLOR IU- N^M.Ut'DDV-M: 
wife,

Defendset*

h e . been commenced e e s ln .t
you In th* Circuit Court of 
th .  Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
th* I ta t*  e f  Florid* In and for 
■•mine). County, the abbreviate 

1 *d title  e f  which 1st 
' THK WESTERN and aOITTH.

ERN L i r a  INSURANCE COM- 
, PANT, e ta .

Plaintiff.
I -vs-
; -ALBERT—JOSEPH-ANDREWS 

and OEItALDlNB W. AN.
, DREWS, hi* wife.

Defendants,
i la  Chea.evy N a  14111.

The nature ef th l . .u lt  Is a 
' foreclosure of that c .rta ln  
, m o r te m , h .ld  and owned hy 
, p laintiff, datad March 14. I l l l  
: and recorded March II, Its*  In 

Offlolal It.co rd . Dook 111 pas*
> SIS of th .  Puhllo R.corda of 
I a-m lnol. County, Florida, an*

cum b.rlng  th a t c .rta ln  piece 
l n r parrel of p rep .rty  located, 

a ltn a t., and b .lae  In Mid
> County and I t a t . .  U -w Itt

Lot 14. Block I. SunUnd 
E e t . t .a  Amended Plat, ac
to r d in s to ptat recorded 
In Plat Ranh II. passe t 

I and t.  Public Record, of 
••m ln o l. County, Florid*. 

BACH OK TOW I* REQUIRED 
’ to  f l l .  your anaw .r o r other 
- w ritten  defenses to the Oom- 
i plaint with tha C I.rk ef th .  
i Circuit Court * t B.mlnet* Coua- 
• ly, Florida, In this p reced ing  
’ aad  to rervo a espy thereof

Mr*. Bailie I .  Cote, 71, of 
111 N. Jasmine Ave., Sanford 
d ie d  Tuesday following a 
lengthy lllaeei.
—Born Dao.-23.-UBQ.-in-Mon. 
rot County, Ky., sho earns 
here It yean ago tram Ttxnp- 
kiaeville, Ky. She was b Mem
ber e l the Baptist Church hi 
Kentucky.

Survivors are her husband, 
J. E. Cole e< Sanford; a dau
ghter, Mrs. 0 . H. High ef San
ford; a son, K. C. Cote ef Gal
latin, Tenn.; M ven grandchil
dren; six great grandchildren; 
a slater, Mrs. Mont Hammer 
•ad a brother, B. H. Simpson, 
both of TompklnavUM.

S W lV E k
plaintiff, dated January If, 
ISIS and recorded January It,

it i s  In Official Record. Hook 
T* p a s . II* nf th e  Public n .-  
cords of Seminole County, Plor* 

Ida, encumbering tha t eerU le 
place or parcel o f property Is . 
rated, eltuate. and belag In 
•old County and Stale, to .w llt 

Lot I. Block Q. aUNLAND 
KMT ATE*. n eubdlvtalnn ae- 
sordine to a  pint theroof, 
reoorded la P la t Hook it , 
H I M  I I  In I t  nf the Pub. 
Ito Reoorda of lem lnete

Q U ICKEST, MOST ECONOM ICAL 
W AY T O  BUY AND TO SELL

M AIMS'* PICTURE AID 
SOUND ANYWHKRI 
IN THE ROOM
*  Ola re-proof RCA High R 
delity Color Tub* * A lf
cW H l VitP-wvj-VHTts* .
tag *  Powerful New Vito
Tuners *  Improved 29,OC$- 
volt New Villa Color Chat* 
(factory ad|uttad) ★  Air
mails Color Puritiar ★  SBt* 
te(rN"Ooldan Throat" M

An unusual harpsichord haa 
been added to the musical col
lection of the Stephen Foster 
Memorial. The Inatrument waa 
built In Ohio for display and 
u m  at the White Springs 
Foster MemoriaL

W a n t  wrin

got coverage! That's w hj buyers and 
sellers o f goods and services go to tb s  
W a n t jW T o r 'd C tfJ h : * '

Set Your price • • • w ell set your ad!

Legal Notice
SD to Hie your answ er or other 
w ritten  detenees to the Com* 
plaint w ith tha Clerk ef tho 
C ircuit Caurt of Seminole 
County, Florid*. In th is pro- 
reading and to aorvo a oopy 
thereof Upon the p la in tiff, at- 
torneys. whoa# names and ad-

Funeral Noticestho undersigned, pursuant ts  
tho "Fictitious Name Statute." 
Chapter No. M i l l .  U w .  of 
Florida t i l l ,  am .nded by 
Chapter No. 1414*. U w .  of 
Florida t i l t ,  holsg BoctUn 
141.H, Florida a t . to t  re, will 
ree l.U r with the Clerk e f  the 
Ctreull Court In and for Beml- 
nolo County, Florida, upon re
ceipt of proof of publication ef 
th is notice, the fletltloM  name 
to-will THOMAS U LAROEN, 
M. D. under whisk the under- 
.lin e d  eorperntloa te eaanned 
la business a t number ttf South 
Oak A m  u. in th t  e ttp  ef 
Stnterd, Florid*.

That the party  U teracted In 
eatd bualaeee enterprise, la  a* 
follows:

THOMAS U LARQEN, H.
D , P. A.
Byt /a /  Thomas b  U r a l .
Thoaree b  Largea. Ito Pro*-

upon tho p la la tltra  a ttorney* 
whoso names aad address s rs  
h srsln sfte r re t forth, as re 
quired by law, so t U ter than 
tha ts th  Say of toptamhoe 1114. 
In  datnult thereof the m u m  
w ilt preread ea parte span the 
en try  ef a  Deeres Pre O rel sere 
egolnot you.

WITNFSS my hand and th t  
official aaal a f aald Oourt la 
HaiulnaU County, Florida, this 
X4th day of A uessl 1144. 
(SEAL)

draaa a re  hereinafter aat forth, 
na raqulrad by law, not la tar 
than th a  IMh day of Bspiember 
13*4. In da fault thereof tha 
reuse will proceed ea part* 
upon the entry e f  a  Decree Pre

CALL CLASSIFIED
FROM SEMINOLE COUNT!

425 - 5938

die* Monday have been poet- 
pons* from today aa tu  •:!* 
»- m. Thursday a t  th* F irst 
Pr*ohy tee to a Churuk e f  ana- 
ford w4lh Bar. drover C  
■await J r . offlolaUay. Burial 
w ill be In Green wood Ceme
tery , Orlando. Orem how Fun* 
oral Homo la  charge of a r 
rangem ents.

EASY TERMSConfess# agnlaat yon.
WITNESS my hand and tha 

ofRctol teal of aald Court ta 
Sealaoto County, Florida, thla 
J l lh  day of A ugust t*44. 
(BEAL)

A rthur H. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clark of the Ctreull Court 
By i M arlhe T. Vlhles 
Deputy Clerk 

BEARDALU OIIIDLKT 
AND LKWia 
A ttornere for P lain tiff 
fa North Court Street 
Peat Offtee Bog t i l l  
Ortoado, Florid*
Pubkek Aug. 24 *  *«pt. I, 3, 
14. 1144,
CDf-22

SANFORD EXCHANGE

A rthur W. Beckwith, J r ,  
C lerk or th* Circuit Court 
By: M artha T. Vlhleu 
Deputy Clock 

DBARDALU ORIDLKT 
AND LEWIS 
Altorneya for Plaintiff 
M North Court Street 
F re t Offtee Bos l i l t  
Orlando, (Florida

(DIRECT L P fl — NOT LONG DIPT AN C l)
WE 8ERVCE COLOR TELEVISIONCBLH. MBS. BAU .ni S— Pun- 

oral rervlere fre  M r* B*UI*
B. Col*. Tl, who died Tare- 
day. w ill b* held a t 2:14 p. m. 
Thursday a t H elena Funeral 
Home w ith Rev. 0*U Smith 
• f  Coatrel B* pitot Chur ah of- 
Mot*Ung. Burial trill he te 
oeh lew n  Meureriel P e r k .  
BrUren Puneral H e m e  to 
akarge ed w raagem ret* .

VISIT O Ut fcB F r MUBIC A 1ECOBD DETT, 
113 MAGNOLIA 323-1

rubUeh Aug. If A Sept. 3. A 
IA li l t .
CDC-tl



Little Birds For Individual Servings
Elegant Eating For Cookouts Too!
GRADE “A" QUICK FROZEN SHENANDOAH

ROCK CORNISH
18 to 22-Oz. 

Average

EACH

PICNIC BRAND

VIENNA SAUSAGE

QUICK FROZEN PKKLIO •  DEVHNKD
1H  U  9 |

err. JOHN'S QUICK VBOCBN

Haddock Filets
e r r . JOHN’S QUICK FSOCKN

PERCH F ILETS
QUICK FROZEN HEADLESS

SHRIMP

•SUPER-MGHr TKNDEE

CUBE STEAK
•SUPEE-RIGirr THICK CUT

SWISS STEAK
QUICK FROZEN FRESH

CH ICKEN  LIVERS
SPECIAL! “SUPER-RIGHT” SLICED WESTERN SELECT

SHRIMP
H OW ARD M l W M i r t

FRIED CLAM S
a v i d  FROZEN

CO D FILETS
.U" ' ^ eo» Special]

* UVBH “ w  boiocna •  Piatu

WHh thla renpoo and purthu* #f 
-  Week*
Sponge Mop each 12.49
Coopm pod thru September 11 

Jet. H I  M

With *Me reopom end perthaae of 
Center/ Stalnlesa Steel 

Razor Blade* pkg. of 10 89c
Ceopoa geed thro September 11 
_________ Jet. B-ll-M

SPECIAL! “SUPER-RIGHT* WESTERN BEEF GROUND CHUCK OR BONELESS

Your
Choice

Wall Ilia caepoo and pnrcbaee ef
Orange Libel Real Kill Ant And 
Roach Bomb 14-ot. can 89c 
Cm  pea geed thra September 11 

Jen. B-ll-M

SULTANA

PORK & BEANS 2
ARP BRAND FREESTONK

PEACHES SA m
AAP WHITE

CREAM  CORN
A lP  CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
SPECIAL! DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING HALVES OR SLICED

VALLEY GOLD ALL FLAVORS

Frozen Drinks
DOWNYFLAKE FROZEN KING SIZE

Waffles 3 ‘JJJ,
MORTON’S FROZEN

Cream Pies

SALAD DRESSING «
MIGHTY NICH

LIM A BEANS Cano
IB-Oe.

Caa
14-Os. |  

Flea

bathroom
With this tee poo A onrthaoe el

AAP Chorotate Flavored 
Drink 13 4/5-oz. pkff. 33c 
Coupoa good thru September 11 

Jas. 9-12M P E A C H E S
1-Lb. 
13-Oz. 
Cans

SPECIAL! A&P FANCY GRADE “A" SLICED HAWAIIAN

! With thla coupon and porckaae el 
Ann Page

| Chill Sauce 12-oz. bottle 29c
Coupon good thro September 11  

Jax. 9-12 (4 SAVE AT A&P! WHITE BEAUTY PURE

SAVE AT A&P! SULTANA BRANDWith thla renpon and pnrrhaen a t 
Ann Page French

Dresninz pint bottle 33e
Coupoa good thro September 11 

Jai. 9-12 (4

JUMBO - LARGE
HONEY DEWRedeem Your Procter & Gamble

COUPONS AT AAP
YOUR CHOKE

WITH YOUR 8c COUPON

FIRM GOLDEN RIPE

B artlett Pears 2 - 2 9 1
EASTERN V. 8. NO. 1 ROUND WHITK

POTATOES 10 » 4 ?
FRESH • PICKED GOLDEN YELLOW

SWEET CORN 10 5 9 ’

WITH YOUR 8c COUPON

With Your 
8c Coupon 

2 2 -O i .  
Bottle

BORDEN’S CHOCOLATB FLAVORED
i oz. 22c Malted M ilk ............15 oz. 49c

MAXWELL HOUSE .  __
pkg. 41c Instant Coffee 6 oz. jar $1.25

SARA LRE FROZEN
pkg. 17c Pound C ak e...

J iw  My FUfStmyt
f? . .M n * W u F M th r
d ATIAWDC a »ACWC WA COaUMT. NC

LARGE SWEET ITALIAN

Frieea In tkla 
Advertisement 
are geed UrMgh 
Ratarda/, Sept 11

Mra. FUbert’a Whipped
1 Lb. Ctn. 2 c OffGerbcrn Strained

Shopplaf Center 
■ w y. 17-12 a t  27th

Dutch Apple or Lemon PIE

J A N I  
P A WK I  H
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A P O w i  i ^ o m

Thinking 
O ut Loud

Berra Beaming As Yankee Rookie Bolsters Pitching
BUh’l 10 |IM  

Mai* 6f <Mtten gJBMI this
ran  «m  provide k*»i grid-
A m  wttfc AM s o ft  formidable 
•PpMMte the school's •term 
Ma h a d  la a m  r u n  tfeaa 
m a t Sh u  cava la nMember.

AaA aK kn|k va risk the 
OaeclUlHy al —  
rxktog as m  . 
atm verture ta ear Hut if Jim 
PIgott, Dick WtflUme 
J i*  McCoy caa M M  a via- 

Nov. M,

Richmond Ace 
Seen 'Certain' 
To Keep Post

they'll deserve aa astra thick- 
mm  af froetiag aa Oa tie-

* r  a
Aea’t maaa the club baa la 
via tkam all, ar area eight af 
tito U  title they'd flay.

We’re falUag abort wixatog 
m en  tbaa they loaa. la thJc 
aaae, HU taka at Maet alx 
V icto ria*  — art cauatiag tha 
poealbtuty al a tie ar tvo.

The competition they’ll be 
fadag la tka Metro Confer- 
eaca win bo the toughed 
they’re mat la yean. There’ll 
be aarea t t  them aa tha 
Tribe’* elate, ptaa three ana- 
ieagua cnatarte.

Tvo of theta noa-loop attain 
coaid be aa tough at the 
Triha caa aland. No matter 
hov mack the c o a e h e a  
•’preach" to tha hoya abort 
thJa Tltoavllla crew, ve’re a- 
braid they’re looking tovard 
that Oral Metro tilt vilh Co-

Nov thie itatement may 
■aka eome of tha Seminole', 
mad. If It doei, final We hope 
It vill make them mad enough

- to fu/gtt xhert-rnVmfit end

Page A—Wad. Sept 9, ’64

Yogi B ern, lika a lot of pe 
pie, flada Mel Stottlemyn’a 
nemo a little difficult to pro-

The N ov York Yankooa* 
manager, though, doesn't hero 
•ay trouble explaining hov 
happy  ka ia (bat Mai v ia  call* 
ad up from Rlcbmoad of the 
lateraatioaal League a 
ago to bolrtor kla 
lag ataff 

"Any
gto bag lev  A e v e y  ka deoe 
emrt nriae rttoktog la fte  
■a|ar«,’* aaya Berra. "Be’e 
a v ia lir fr t pm peet"
StoCtlemyre la mora that 

that Althoagk oaly U, be'e 
ahoviag algna eg developing
Into the itopper of tha Yea- 
kee eteff.

The right-hander from Yekl- 
ma, Waih., need hla (inker 
boll to pitch tha Yankaea to 
vlthia a game of tbo paeo-aet- 
ling Baltimore Oriolei and to 
one pargantage point of tha 
seeood place Chicago White 
Son vhen ho boat tha Miaaa- 
aota Twin* S-l Tuaaday sight 
la the oaly American League 
action.

Stottlemyre Mattered also
hHa while New York collect 
ed only four off Camllo Pae- 
cual and two auccetMra. But 
the Yankee rookie struck out 
eight and again abowed mar 
veloue control by ieeulng only

LYMAN HIGH'S Hoad Coach Dick Copeland vill pin quits a  bit of hop# 
cn tha talents of these four Greyhound fullbacks. They are (from left) 
Jim Falkingham. Danny Overton, Terry Toole, and Austin Saville. Falk* 
Ingham ana Baville are returnees vhile Toole is a transfer from Winter 
Garden Laksview and Overton came up from South Seminole Junior 
High. (Herald Photo)

SHS W ill Compete In Program  
To Seek Florida Grid T itle

Athletic Director Fred Pan* .thla — «/>w e-d ♦»<- -u - «» «•

make up their mind* they’ve 
get e  rest fight ea their 
kaade a week from Friday 
sight.

The Tertian rime over 
k en  last September and were
leading the Seminole* 13 to 
T with eecoods left to play. 
The Tribe got out of It alive 
with a lert minute TD.

This aeaioa the two dubi 
meet ia Tltuavllle and there'* 
■Iwaya that factor of playing 
at home. Titusville bai been 
building sad building toward 
upeattiag the Seminolei and 
that score last year undoubt
edly has them believing the 
1963 Seminole win wee a fluke 
and that they can do it this 
aeaioa

After the frecui In Tttuiville, 
Seminole opens the home see 
son with the Grenidlcn of 
Colonial. The following Friday 
night they tangle with the 
Trojans of Evans at Orlando 
and then they're back home 
for a pair with the Edgewater 
Eaglei and then the Boone 
Brave*.

The Tribe opena the second 
half of the date at Winter 
Park Oct. 33, and they go to 
Orlando the following week to 
meet lb* Hornets of Bishop 
Moore. On Nor. S they play 
thetr second non-conference 
game, a coeteit at Lyman 
end then wind up conference 
play Nov. 13, boating the Oak 
Bldg* Pioneers.

Following an open date on 
Nov. 30, the Tribe clotei out 
the aeaioa on Wednesday 
night, Nov. 23, In Its tradi
tional Thinkigivlng Eve bet- 
tie with DeLind at the local 
etadlum.

We're not football experts, 
but aa we sea It the locale are 
going to have to rely more on 
power this season than they 
did last year. We're not ex
pecting the explosive type of 
football we saw last *(9*00. 
PIgott won't have the fleet 
footed pais snaggere he bad 
last season, and as far as we 
can tell he wou't have an ex 
plosive runner who might all 
of b sudden break through i  
defensive secondary for, say, 

1 ■> TT • —........

mRTWIBT-----------------------
bs gaining hi* fifth victory 

hi seven derision*, Mottle- 
myre towered hla earned 
raw average to a nifty 1J 6. 
Ho has given up inly IS 
earned ran* la SI Inning 
The Yankees scored an tin 

earned run in the top of the 
first and the Twins got It biek  
In the bottom half on singles 
by Rich Hollins and Zollo Var
sities and Harmon Kill#- 
brew's fialder's choice.

Paseual then retired IT Yan
kees in ■ row untU Roger Mb 
rls led off the seventh with a 
double to right. After Mickey 
Mantto walked and Joe Pepl 
tone sacrificed, Elston How
ard singled to score Maria 
with the winning run.

U was a tough toes for Pa*- 
cual (13-11), who gave up only 
three hits and fanned 10 in the 
seven Innings ho worked, 

la  Tuesday's only other 
majer league game, the Lee 
Aageles Dodgers s c o r e d  
three rune la the first las
ing and made them stand up 
for a 3-1 victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies. T hu  
loos reduced the Phillies’ 
National League lead to alx 
games ev*r ClnrinaaU, ML 
Lewi* and Baa Francisco.
The Dodgers chased Art 

Mahaffey 13-7 In the opening 
frame on tingles by Maury 
Wills and Willi# Davie and 
doubles by Jim Gilliam and 
John Itnsehoro.

Jim Brewer, making only 
hla second start of the sea 
son, gave up sigh, bits in 
0 1-3 Innings ae he staggered 
to his second victory in four 
decisions. The Dodger south 
paw was relieved by Ron Per 
ranoskl In the sevanth after 
the Phils cut their deficit to 
a 3-2 on a double by Bus Tri- 
andoe and Kuben Amaro's 
single.

se of Seminole High 8chool 
announced today that the 
school’s grid team will par
ticipate thla acaann in the 
Florida High School Activities 
Association’s Class AA foot
ball championship program.

Seminole will ha competing 
with 21 other Class AA high 
school teams In Region III, 
on* of the four regions in the 
state this season.

The winner of Region I will 
play tha winner of Region It 
and the winner of Region i l l  
will tangle with tha champs 
of Region IV and tho state 
title will bo derided when the 
winners of the two regional 
tilts clash In the finals.

Regional winners will play 
Friday, Dec. 4, and the cham
pionship contest will bo play 
ed Dee. 11.

8ltes of the 1904 regional 
play-offs will ho located In 
the even numbered region*

the final contest will b« se
lected by the tournament com
mittee of tho FI1SAA and Us 
•xecutiva aecretary.

Tho regional Class AA 
champions shall be determin
ed, says the F1I8AA, on tho 
basis of points In tigh t reg
ular etaton games. All losses 
and ties shall be Included In 
thoas eight conteit*.

For defeating a Cluss AA 
team a school will rrcelve 10 
points; for tlelng a Class AA 
team, five points; for beating 
a Class A team a school will 
get four points and for tlelng 

Class A team, two points. 
No points will be awarded to 
Class AA team* for tlelng or

American
League

W L Fet. GB
Baltimore >3 50 .597
Chicago 94 50 .593 tt
New York 91 50 .598 Itt
Detroit 74 07 .523 10
Los Ang. 74 70 .314 Utt
Minn. TO 70 .500 !3tt
Clave. 80 70 .490 14
Boston 61 80 .433 23
Wash. S3 80 .390 29
Kao. City 31 10 .364 33tt

National League

/

But ho will have power — 
particularly in b ig  L ea  
Sparkman who can usually grt 
over tka line rt scrimmage 
and carry from two to five

• u a m v f  t w  ji a*.
That's our pre-seaion ap

praisal of the offensive pic
ture. Defensively, the Tribe 
ought to bo tough, In fact bet
ter defensively than offensive
ly — despite the fact that Ft- 
gott says ha'll use hla two 
nuabor ooo squads both ways.

And that reminds us, PIgott 
will only carry 30 to 31 men 
this season Instead of the 34 
ho at first figured he would 
do. Of courts, he could do It 
but ha wisely reckons that U's 
beat to give those three or 
four kids who might rid* the 
bench on the varsity the ex
perience they'll need to de
velop themselves by playing 
for th JayVees.

All In all, U'11 be an Inter
ior f i t  JayVees.
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Only 99 Days 
From Now ’Til 
Gator Bowl Tilt

40 *1
Tuesday's Resells

Los Angeles 3 Philadelphia t  
Only game scheduled 

Today's Gears 
Milwaukee at New York (N) 
St. Louis at Philadelphia (N) 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (N) 
Houston at Chicago 
Loa Angeles at San Francisco 

Thursday's Games 
Milwaukee at New York 
St. Louis at Philadelphia 
Houston at Chicago 
Cincinnati al Pittsburgh (N) 
40* Angeles at San Francisco 

(N)

0-MAN FOOTBALL 
LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI) — 

Stephen E. Epler originated 
six-man football tn 1934 while 
soothing at Chester (Neb.) 
High School.

Tuesday's Resalta
New York 3 Minnesota 1 (N) 
Only game scheduled 

Today’s Games
Chicago at Minnesota (N)
New York at Detroit (N)
Boston at Cleveland (N)

TN)
Baltimore at Washington,

CT-N)
Only games scheduled 

Tbanday’s Games
Chicago at Minnesota 
New York at Detroit 
Boston at Cleveland, (N) 
Baltin)ore at Washington (N) 
Only games scheduled

Schautlei Tops 
Women'iSaakh! 
League Bowlers

The Women's Tuesday Af
ternoon Scratch League got 
off to a good start at Jet 
Lanes with Doris Schsuttot 
showing the way with a 102/ 
490.

Claudette Behrens was rua- 
ner-up with 111/483.

In tha split departmenL 
Betty Quillen converted the 
4-3-7. Pat Slpley tha 4-7-9 
and Elaine Kootival tha 3-7-1.

After oaa week of rolling, 
Team Ftva to to first plot* 
with a perfect record of four 
wins and no losto* followed 
by Teem Throe with a throe 
and one log and Teem One 
with a record of two and one- 
half wine and on* and a half 
loss

JACKSONVILLE — There 
are only 09 shopping days 
left until—no, not Christmas 
—tho Gator Bowl football 
game.

This mny not be the most 
startling new* today. But 
Florida grid fans can’t  say 
they were not warned.

Tickets for the 20th annual 
gridiron classic went on sale 
SepL t in Jacksonville a t the 
Hemming Park ticket office. 
Although a good selection rt' 
mains, th* ducats have been 
moving a t a record rate.

Tha game will be played on 
Jan. 2, 1005, a t 2 p. m. The 
two teams ar* eapected to b* 
announced In late November 
when the eultega football 
■taaon draw* to a cloao.

Tickets may be ordered by 
mall from tha Gator bowl 
Association, 11 East Forsyth 
SL

"We ar* going to  make 
thla 20th Gator Bowl th* 
biggest yet," said (ill Presl 
dent W. Ashley Verlander. 
"Tha entire program la mov
ing forward and. of emtrsr, 
th* football gam* la Mr. 
Kingpin."

Verlander also pointed, out 
to a t ucTTia To * u ,r n ih  an
nual GB basketball tourna
ment will ho on sal# near th* 
end of September. "We have 
a real terrific field with Geor
gia, Florida, Wok* Forest 
and Tease," ha commented. 
‘Thla to our best field."

Tho rag* tourney ta slated 
for Dec. 29*30, 1904, hi th* 
Jsckaonvill* Coliseum.

rriirg  a Cis.j D m *  Cl.
C team.

If a regional tilt ends In a 
tie, says tha FH8AA, tha ball 
shall b* put in play from the 
50 yardllna and each team 
shall b# given four plays to 
b* run alternately. A toss of 
the coin will determine which 
team ia first to put tha ball 
In play. Kicks of any type, ex
cept on a try for extra point, 
shall not be allowed. If a 
touchdown Is scored, a try  for 
point shall be attempted. If 
either team ha* a down or 
downs remaining, tha ball 
■hall again be put In play at 
the 50 yardline. The game 
■hall continue with each team 
alternately putting th* ball in
play.

If a touchdown I* not scor
ed, the winner shall be deter
mined by ascertaining on 
which side of the 50 yurdlin* 
the ball la spotted after each 
team ha* completed Ita four 
downs. Tha winner shall bo 
tha tram that has caused the 
ball, after the right downs 
have been completed, to be 
advanced Into Its opponent's 
territory. One point shall ho 
awarded to scora of tha win
ning team.

If a tie game deTetopca In
championship contest, the 

tie shall remain unbroken and 
ro-champlons shall bo declar
ed.

Durocber Would 
Still Like To 
Manage Club

By Mi How Rlehmaa 
UPI Sports Writer 

NEW YORK (UPI) — Llp- 
py Loo Durocber put tt 
squarely on tho 11m : He’d 
love to manage again but no
body has been breaking bis 
door down to get him.

Fiery and forceful ae ever 
although not quits so tads 
pendent M ia tbo past, the 
BS-year-old coach of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers mad* tt 
clear he’d be receptive to "the 
right kind" of managerial of
fer.

“ That doesn’t mean that I'm 
not happy here," ha empha
sised. "I’ve never been treat
ed better ia my life than I 
have been with this club," 
Durocber declared. " I ll  at 
ways be grateful to Walter 
O’Malley and Busxy Bavasl 
for giving me a Job here.

"And aa fer Alston," h# 
want on, gesturing toward the 
Dodger manager’s private 
dressing quarters, "I love 
working w i t h  tbo man. 
Everyone has us fighting 
every 10 minute*, but that's 
absolutely ridiculous. There*! 
nothing I can say to convince 
penpta differently.

"1 respect the man and 
enjoy working for him. And 
I'm not th* least bit desper
ate about getting another Job. 
I don't la y Pm leaving, but I 

Interested in man-

SHS Football Schedule
Sift* 16—THmsriBs There
S if t .  25—Ortomdo Colonial Hsrt
Oct. 2—Orlando Evans There
Oct. 9 -O rteado  Edgewater Here
Oct. 16—Orlando Boons Hsrs
Oct. 25—W inter Park There
Oct. 30—Orlando Bbhof Moore There
Nov. 6—Longwood Lyman There
Not. 13—Orlando Oak Bldgs Here
Nor. 20—Open
Not. 25—DsLand Here

Between Us F an s...

Found: Techster W ho  
Tackled Roy Riegels

would be 
aging If tha right kind of of
fer came along.

Up to now, I haven't had 
any feelers. What’a the sense 
of lying about it? "

Although he hasn't man* 
aged since heading th* New 
York Giants In 1953, the Lip 
laughs out loud any time 
someone asks If he may have 
forgotten bow.

"Do you ever forget how to 
breathe 7” he aaya.

"Besides, everyone knows 
It's the players who make the 
manager and not vice vtrsa. I 
don't car* what club tt la, it 
won't go nowhere if tt doesn’t 
have the players.

By Marray Old*naan 
Sparta Editor 

Newspaper Enterprise A mb.
NEW YORK — (NEA) — 

Anybody the least bit con
cerned with football lor* 
knows that Roy Riegels once 
ran 80 yards the wrong way 
with a recovered fumble and 
thereby cost the University of 
California the Rose Bowl 
gam* of Jan. 1, 1929. He 
might even know Benny Lorn 
was the name of the swift 
California halfback who chas
ed Roy dowofleld, caught and 
turned him around at tha 
goal line—Just In time to get 
clobbered by a Georgia Tech 
horde.

Pu* n '.j tan nam i tin. man

Reno And Dooley 
Post High Marks

Ball and Chain Bowling 
league statistics reveal that 
tha best two howlera in th* 
circuit during the past sum 
mer were Susy Reno and La) 
Deoley. Susy racked up 
high serlea for tha women 
with a 529 and Dootey'a 041 
was tha tops among tha me* 

mil Sleek's 210 wna high 
game for the men while a 215 
took high game honors (hr 
Rose Patrick. Marion Ran 
kin’s 0*2 was good for high 

he
th *  men whll* Barbara 
Sweeker'a 009 V I I  tips 
among the women 

S tar/*  Mrek't wae* 
gam* handicap for th* wotten 
and Bill Fox’s >43 did th* 
trick for th# men.

Th* most improved howlers 
of th* season ware Barbara 
Swecktr and Bryan Hictaon. 
Verna Bolton's 103 waa high 
average for the woman and 
Andy Stine's 109 took home 
th# trophy for th# men.

NAMTG 'A' Is 
Undefeated In 
Navy Circuit

NAMTG "A" swept alt four 
points from NAS Avionic* to 
keep ita record perfect in th* 
Tuesday Night Navy League. 
After three weeka of bowling 
they sport a 12 to aero rec 
ord.

NAS Ops "A” took over 
second place after splitting 
with NAS Admin who ar* 
now tied for third place with 
VAII-3 Maintenance and NAS 
Weapon*. Tha White Hats 
and NAS Avionics are tied 
for fourth place.

Henning with 192/310 and 
Cisowskl with 192/534 paced 
NAMTG "A" to their four- 
game sweep over NAS Avion* 
ics. Bethel paced NAS Opa 
"B” In a four gama victory 
over AMD Mete with 194/337.

Terry Emerson showed the 
way for VAH-3 Malnt In a 
four-gam* win over NAS 
DISB/Comm as ha pounded 
out a 212/554. Knight shot 
218/543 to pace NAS Wea
pons in a three gam* romp 
over Wing "A." oJhn Uhr 
tried hanl for Wing "A" 
with 202/585.

Jimmy Valentina took high

who tackled Riegels?
Vance Mare* sounds like a 

hit of ol* New Orleans but is 
really south Georgia drawL 
He la a big, solid businessman 
with shiny skin where there 
used to be wavy hair, and ha 
was in th* middle of the Rio- 
gels episode, a classic blooper

bled In tha air. Riegels grab
bed tt and headed for the 
sideline. Then he turned and 
made a complete circle. He 
started tb* other way.

"I was coming across from 
the other eld* of th* field end 
waa Immediately aware of 
what happened. I guess we 
were the only ones In th* 
whole arena conscious of the 
fa c t

"He ran right by m* on the 
30-yard line, close as I’m sit
ting here to you." Vance 
reached out and touched my 
shoulder.

"But I wasn’t  going to stop 
him," ha continued. "Lom 
could have. Riegels ran past 
him. Lom

Fall Play Gels 
Under Way In 
Moforette Loop

The BIB Hemphill Motor* 
ettes Bowling LeagM started
ita FaD schedule with IS 
teams.

As always, tha first dap 
waa exciting with each team 
trying to get into first ploc* 
for a head start.

Tha Tempest, Grand Frfx, 
S tar Chiefs, Ram blare ttea, 
and La Sabres ail took three 
points to go into a  first placs 
tie.

Betty Bussard, of tho Tern* 
paste was way out in front 
with her 110/467 as Darkto 
Owens grabbed tha next spot 
with 175/458 and Pat Robbina 
notched third spot with 434. 
High games w art rolled by 
Peggy Dooley with 106, Kat 
Noel 164, Carole Burdette 162 
and Linda Post 162.

Betty Bussard, Linda Post, 
Evelyn Mills and DarUs 
Owens all rolled turksys. Th* 
following splits fan for: Rita 
Gasil 6-7, Darkls Owens 3-10, 
Harriet Gasil 2-10, Jean M*L- 
lo 5-7, Wanda Mohn 2-7 and 
Betty Bowes 0-7-10.

MriU hollering in- 
stead of trying to catch him 
You can’t  run and holler at 
the same time."

By the time Benny started 
the chase, the procession 
downfkld looked like Hanni
bal's legloni.

"Riegels got right to the 
goal line,” remembered Me

Vane* Marta' 

t h i l l  a  .  a
of American sport* along with 
Fred Merkle’a failure to toucb 
second base.

Vance dumped Riegels In- 
gloriously and then bun t 
through th* Cal Una on the 
next play to block an end 
tone punt for the safety 
which gave Georgia Tech an 
8-7 victory.

If there had been any com
passion in Vance's 18.year-old 
soul on that afternoon somo 
33 years ago, Roy lUegeli 
wouldn't be still grinning at 
bad gags about going the 
wrong way.

Vance was in tnwn the oth
er day for board duties with 
international Quality Courts 
and stopped long enough to 
reveal interesting new details 
on the historical old blunder.

"Riegels wna not daied 
when he caught the ball,” said 
Maree. "He waa never touch
ed.

" T s  W m  (if on? f«rf ?h-gw».e...h."ti«» .fcvJth#  w(gh*
with 223/581 aa hie NA8 Ope yard line Just before th* half. 
"A" salvaged two wins from Stumpy Thomason carried on 
NAS Admin. an off-tackle play and fum-

.*# — *». mm
H g h | , . ---- —

Vane* Mire*

•  •  •  a n d  n o w
re*. "before Lom reached 
him. Then when he got him 
turned around, he stepped 
aside neat aa you please. 
Frank Waddey, our left end, 
was there with me on th* 
welcoming committee.

"Yep, Riegels was in a daxe 
—after ha was hit. He 
practically undressed."

Riegels left th* gam*. Ma
ree blocked th* ensuing punt 
by tom for n safety and 
2-0 halftime lead. ‘‘Riegels 
played tha whole last half,” 
ha recalled, "and played 
Utklflc game."

On that day Mare* wae an 
IR-year-old sophomore tackle. 
He played two more varsity 
year* and in 1930 wae an All- 
American. Ha Is on the all- 
time Georgia Tech team. 
Vance refereed In th* South
eastern Conference for a short 
time, hut that has been hie 
only football connection since 
college.

Best Fishing Is 
Just Ahead Says
Commissioner -

TALLAHASSEE — While 
summer’s heat is still with 
Florida, Indian 8ummtr Is 
Just around tha eorner and It 
la a prim* time to wet a 11m  
and tamp!* some of Florida’a 
finest fishing.

The Gem* and Fresh Water 
Fish Commission reminds an
glers that some ol the beak 
fishing of tha year la Just •  
calendar page away.

"Early autumn and fall are 
comparable to spring Insofar 
aa fishing U concerned," Com- 
minion Director A. D. Al
drich point* o u t  "Unfortu. 
nately, many sportsmen put 
away their tackle as soon as 
the first shooting season 
opens. Ae a result they mlsa 
the opportunity to catch tha 
lunkere that have been lying 
deep ell through the summer 
heat."

Aldrich pointed out the! 
tho cooler water of fall stim
ulates the fish end bring* 
them out of mld-eummsr leth
argy.

Florida offers y«ar-around 
fishing and th* sportsmen—or 
women—ran find added pleas
ure in their days outdoors by 
packing th* fishing gear 
along on a hunting trip. Tha 
booklet, "Florida's Fresh Wa
ter Fish and Fishing" la 
availabl* free from th* of
fices of ell county Judges and 
fishing llcenaa agents, or by 
mall from tho Gam* and 
Fresh Water Fish Commit 
sion.

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 BRANDS

■VERY DAY!
FARRELL'S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 
OPEN DAILY — 9 A. M. -  6:15 P. M- 

111 &  FIRST SANFORD
WE GIVI TOP VALVR STAMPS i

We make a 
true-fruit 

Grapefruit,ipetr
too.

EAST vs. WEST
NEW YORK (UPI) — Tha 

National Football Lsagua waa 
divided into two division* In 
1923, with th* eastern cham
pion meeting the western 
champion tn tha champion
ship playoff.

TAKES ADVANTAGE 
NEW YORK (UPI) — D*. 

fenslv* end Andy Robustelti 
of the New York Giants holds 
the National Football Lsagua 
record for recovering oppon
ents’ fumbles. He has pounc
ed «n 21 during hi* !2 season 
career.

FOR A L L  YOUR

ROOFING NEEDS
Large,No Job Tod 

No Job Tod

FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING
ARRANGED!

All Typea 
Caa plate

Repair* And 
!—ti l j i tk t .

A & B  ROOFING CO.
ADCOCK AND BERRYH1LL — OWN E M

322-9558 322-2287

-p.

I t -  ■ r
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Seminole Lunchroom 
Group Holds Parley

■7 Retort B. Hm u i  Jr. 
922-9736

Seminole County Lunch
room Association hold Ha 
first meeting at Jackaoa 
Height* Elementary School of 
Oviedo. The president, Mrs. 
PearlU Mao Ford, presided. 
Each pencil gave tho high* 
light* of her 
tlon. Soma 
courses hi Orlando, a n d  
others made trip* to other 
states ate. Mrs. Virginia 
Braswell, lunchroom manager 
of Jackaoa Heights, attended 
Florida A and M University. 
Nineteen memben were in at* 
tendance. The nest meeting 
trill he held September 29 at 
Kooenvald Elementary School. 
Mrs. Pearlle M. Ford, presi
dent; Mrs. Ella Maa Mont* 
pessary, reporter.

e e  e
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Jen- 

th e  motored to Atlanta to
take their son, Tommie Jr* 
who will matriculate at More
house College. Ha Is a 1964 
honor graduate of Crooms 
High School.

* 0 0

Barbara J a a n (Jaatiia) 
Givens left tho city Friday 
for Atlanta whsro sha will 
launch her college career at 
Clerk College.

•  •  *

Altonls Young, daughter 
of Mrs. Elisabeth 0. Young, 
visited the World’s Fair this 
summer.

• e •
Samuel M. Gatlla of Ar

cadia spent tbs weekend vialt-

TOkUilK JENKINS JR. 
Jokneon C. Smith University- 
She la •  1964 graduate ef 
Crooms High School whsro 
she participated in many ex
tra-curricular activities, 

e e a
Pvt George Harrison, eon 

of Mrs. Lucy Haskin, has 
completed a two weeks stay 
with his re la tires. Pvt. Har
rison will bo off for n tour 
of duty in Korea. H i is a 
former student of CHI. 

e •  *
Pvt. Henry Smith, son of 

Mrs. E. M. Collins of 1944 
Cooledg* Avenue, Is home on 
Itivs for ten days. Ho has 
Just completed eight weeks af 
basic training st Pert Ger
dau, Georgia. Pvt. Smith is a 
1944 graduate of Croomi
High School.

•  *  *

A recital, feeturing the 
Celestriat Gospel Singers of 
Jacksonville, will b* held St 
New Salem Primitive Bap
tist Church the third Sunday 
following the 6 p.ra. services. 
Mrs. A. B. Fri«on is the spotu

----- IJig iu m llU a  J i t .  Mini .H U .
Robert P. Baker, Daniel Gat
lin, and Mrs. Glorias Gray and 
family.

t  •  •  •
Saint Paul Missionary Bap

tist Church held its annual 
picnic Saturday, Sept 5. 
Everyone seemed to have en
joyed themselves. The chil
dren enjoyed their swim. Ir
vin Johnson and yours truly 
served as Ilfs guards. Enjoyed 
a  shat with Rev. Hodge, John 
Lawson, Irvin Johnson and 

E  Charles Gray concerning the 
U. S. Supreme Court's ruling 
on reading the Bibla in 
schools.

•  * •
Geraldine (Tiny) Davidson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Davidson Sr. departed 
last week for Charlotta, 
North Carolina where she will 
begin her college training at

aoT 51 IK* program. " ii>*y 
can sing very well,” aald Mrs. 
Prison.

0 0 0
Seemingly, vandals are try- 

'ng hard to wrack Goldsboro 
Elementary School. I t  aeems 
that someone gets a pleasure 
out ef breaking th* window 
panaa therein. A college pro
fessor of mine once referred 
to persons who commit such 
erlaos as constitutional psy
chopathic inferiors. Parents, 
let's lovt our children by con
stantly telling them; and 
making it concrete. Remem
ber, s  lack of love plus a 
lack of guidance, materia] 
things, and Ignorance of non
material practices jrisld Dies* 
CIT's or whatever they might 
be. Too many of us are guilty 
of not being aware of our 
children's socialization pro
cesses

Schoolmate Catcalls, Jeering 
Embarrass Little Girl To Death

MOSCOW (UP1) — Little 
Anya was embarrassed to 
death.

The newspaper Literary 
Gazette told Tuesday how it 
happened 3,000 miles east of 
Moscow "in a dusty village 
by a rivtr in Siberia.”

Anchihka — Russian for 
"Little Anya”—was 14 and 
had a schoolgirl crush on a 
boy named Volodya. Tho 
trouble started when ahe 
wrote him a note.

The 14-year-old girl invited 
Volodya to go to a movie 
with her. Little Anya ended 
the letter with *'l Love You.” 
She tried to slip the note to 
him In class.

But the other boya found K.

r  Wayfarers 
Set Meeting 
In DeBary

By Mrs. Frank White
Regular monthly meeting* 

of DeBary Wayfarers will be 
resumed neat Monday a t  a 
12:30 p.m. luncheon to bo held

Jfcfinr
Center.

“They started jumping up 
ove^ their etoola and reading 
tha letter aloud and giving | 
rat calls” tha Literary Co
lette said. Little Anya, her { 
face pals, stood up and at ] 
first said nothing .

Sweat began dripping from | 
her forehead. She cried: 
“Give It back, give It hack,! 
you foolsll "Don't read it! 
Give it back please.”

Th* boya Ignored IJttU 
Anya’s plan. But tha school- 
teacher, a man wearing an | 
army officers tunic, took ths 
Uttar. He read it aloud In 
front of tha class. Ha sum-1 
monrd the gtrl's mother to ] 
SchoeL

The teacher read the Utter I 
aloud a third tima, in front 
of tha other teachers. Little 
Anys's clazimates and her 
mother. The mother began 
besting tha girl with a  linen 
cord. The girl broke free and 
ran out of tha school.

her class mates, bar teach-! 
•re and her SMther watched 
aa Little Aaya ran across the 
schoolyard to a next door 
railway yard and threw her
self under th? wlirtL; of s 
moving engine.

Twenty-seven Masonic An
niversaries will be recognized 
during th* business session 
which will be conducted by 
Samuel English following the 
luncheon. Gueit speaker will 
be Carlton M. Smith, district 
deputy grand master of Plor- 

4 ) ids. who will present a t least 
on* 50-year pin.

All Masons in good stand
ing In Masonic Jurisdictions 
outside tha atate of Florida 
are ellgibl* for membership 
with ths Wayfarers.

—
T h o  264-mil*

State Parkway stretches from 
Miami to Wildwood w hen  the 
turnpike connects with Inter- 

79.

' T T k ' - v f

Fishing Club 
Meets Today

By Mrs. Freak White
The DeBary FUhing Club 

will meet at 1:30 p.m. today 
In th* Firemen's Recreation 
Hall for tha regular businesz 
session and a program 
films token at tha New York 
World's Fair, Six Gun Ter-1 
ritory and the Florida Stale 
Fair by Elmer Thompson.

Norman Roech will preside 
during tha meeting and plans 
for tha coming year will be 
dlaenaeed. Refreshments will 
be served. All members and 
interested friends are invited

- -

ARMOUR STAR SMOKED SUGAR CURED YOU SAVE  
M OST

A T  T IP  TOP!

~  *TT

WHOLE OR 

SHANK HALF

FU LL  C U T  BONELESS ROUND -  C LU B  -  SIRLOIN

LB.

WHO RAID BEEF TRICES ARE UP! NOT AT TIP TOP! GUARANTEED 
TENDER AND WELL. FLAVORED OR YOUR MONEY HACK!

2 Convenient Location*: 
I lk . Bt. tk Ban ford At*. 

1100 W. 13th. S t.

100% PURE

T-BONE — CUBE — PORTERHOUSE RIB OR CHUCK

STEAK lb  7 7 < STEAK l b  4 9 c
BONELESS OVEN BONELESS ALL MEAT

GROUND ROAST l.  53* STEW n  53*
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
1MO TAILS OR

PIG FEET

TTTWRWY

•  a s DRUM STICKSlb. 69c 
9 lbs. $1.00

FRESH FRYER QUARTERS

1  * '  a  '

• • •
Bologna, Wieners, Smoked Sanaage, 
(iMf Liver, Horae made 8auaag* ,

Never Froie* —
Breast Or I .eg I.b.

lb. 29c 
3 lbs. $1.00

33‘

r .

<Vw
tot

w
■A

SHOWBOAT POKK AND HETTT CROCKKR CAKK
Hemhey Or Hrndemow

BEANS 10 *  98* MIXES 3 -  H00 SUGAR
kit \rr KRAFT GRAPH

MUSTARD-IO JELLY 4 W  5
| io l  III.K LUCK

Cut Green BEANS ............303
CAN

I  ( \ t  LIMIT I
J  \ J  F I, RANK 39

Limit 6 the. WUh |> N  Or**

til ANT SIZE DIXIE LILY

F A B  4 8 C broking Oil or. 3 9
®  *111 KFKKSII ■ -

t  Limit One 
% WUh 

•S.te Order

LIMIT 4 WITH (lit I IKK
LIMIT I WITH U.M ORDER

U. S. NO. 1 SWEET

POTATOES
3  US. 29*

GOLDEN* Hlt'tS *

BANANAS
3  us. 29*
U. S. NO. 1 DRY YELLOW

ONIONS

BISCUIT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * .  6 cans 39c
Mr. fl. Frneee Preach 9 Os. Pke*. RI.UK SEAL *01.111 1 I.B.

FRIES . . 3/25c OLEO . . lb. 10ci  I  With 
[RT

3 for $1.00
Urn* t  With |.t.n* Order 

WINTF.R OAROKN FRQKKM APPt.R. PRACII. CIIF.RRY

FRUIT P I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D . E. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES
10 U .  B M

iC

3 LB.
BAG 19

LIMIT
10 LRS. 
PLEASE

* ».* -w N

;  i



the wild H w  reader, ro te -  
tec rod to be ci  lu litiK t.

Upon arriving at tho War. 
wr*a p a tte rn  quarters at 
MAS, Mai pat • •  a pel ef wa
ter far te i, sad tb* chatter 
•tsatoa began. Bar hothead, 
Cdr, Paul WenMr, b  aUppar 
a t VAH4, pntaatiy deployed 
la tea Padtte. Bar back* t e a  aha t a m l  pat any tar* 

arabla eoatato a r  pralaa 
atteer, tor a Job wall dooe.

Oaa tUax b  ter carta ia — 
Jady U awat cooperative aad 
aaalata la otear departments 
whenever tea occuioo aacaaa- 
Itatc*. Your Social/ Editor 
caa ba a natural with wilful 
stupidity, mad Jody baa at- 
wa/a atralxfataaad out tea 
cu m *  wbaa aproacbed.

So bat* off to dud/ Walla 
for aa capably handling San- 
taola Count/ new*.

tired aad Uvlax on tea York 
B lu r la  Hayas, Virginia. She 
kaa IJrad la all direction* and
attaadad XI acboola. Haring 
IJrad la Germany for five 
year*, aba attaadad Heidel
berg Uatrerslty there, aad

--------  * e a . Matndtei otear language*. M ar/ 
Aaaa (Saal) aba attended pri
vate tcbaela la Norfolk, The 
Sarbbaa School of Pashka 
Modeling aad Pena Hall.* -* L JIUI

Mn. Sampson 
Hosts Shower For 
Mrs. Poteat

MRS. ERNEST SOUTHWARD, loft, waa recent hoeteaa a t her Mayfair 
homo to a  bridesmalda* luncheon honoring the bridal attendante of Miss 
Deanna Nichols. With M rs. Southward are Mn. R. F. Cole, co-hostess; 
M n. M . L. Nichole, mother of the brldo^lect; and Mrs. Bruno Frucci. 
of NUes, Mich., mother of the new groom.

BRIDAL ATTENDANTS of Miss Deanna Nlchob who were honored a t  
luncheon are from the left, M n. Robert Bens, matron of honor; Mias 
Nichole (now M n. Norman Frucci); Barby Taffer, junior bridesmaidj 
Rosemary Southward, bridesmaid and Mrs. Gene Nichole, bridesmaid.

Mrs. C. T. Sampson was
hostess recently a t bar Brad- 
thaw borne to a stork shower 
honoring Mr*. Ebnor Potest. 
Co-boot**set were Mrs. Batty 
Hoogarwtrf aad Mrs. Elsie W. 
Lacay.

Cantering tea tabb , which 
was covered with pink laca, 
was a dacoraUve arrangement 
of pink roiei. The refreshing 
pink punch floated a miniature 
baby doll In a bath tub. White 
diapers with gold pin* accen
ted the large pink and blue 
cake. A variety of tea sand
wiches and chips complement
ed (ho punch and eake.

The guests participated to 
games and contests with boo
by prise awarded Mrs. Lera 
Harris.

A tending were tee Mtnee. 
Kathleen Paughnan, Nancy 
Parkinson, Marcella Williams, 
Mildred Gear. Lera Harris, 
Conda Sampson, Betty Hoog- 
erwerf, Elsto Lacey, Lenora 
Price and the Mlsees Marlene 
MeKnlght and Belinda Mc
knight.

Sending gifts but unable to 
attend were Elolse Smell, Ida 
Mae Sjoblom, Joyce WhIUem, 
Yevette Ramsey, Teressa Da- 
gle and Millie Schwelkert.

Enterprise PersonalsDeBary B And P Club Women Mn- Cad Spencer 
Enjoy Interesting Meeting Enjoys Visiting

«*/♦.» r  <i
e x m m m

SON! WEKNEK
cling, as tea petite hooey to wbal else aha did, her big 

* * * * “ •  Wu# «ye* widened, but got the
lacaao koswo to teonaanda mosage aha wanted tho to.EFSmiFLlb.- 10 eU*b • *wp*.we**fe .betila- So*J, the w ater 's------sniff,

(tor Navy wife has aa a*, sniff _  gooL ^  
m y  Mr anything creative. bnrntl 
Iba baa pa toted murals' aad Ob, by the way, any ef you

warls natotad atev»*tesleM  ^U°4* °r  ho*U,I*‘ ’ wbo wards, patotei atevar designs are Interested to the Climbs" I1"""''- *"• E2Xru

By Mrs. Ritchie Harris 
M n. Ralph Coullette enter

tained several friends of the
neighborhood with a demon
stration party by Mn. Car
men Wiggins a t her home on 
Thursday morning.

Dunn attended •  lunch room 
manager#’ meeting to Day
tona Beach. Mn. Whidden b  
beginning her 4th year as 
manager in OiUren and Mrs. 
Dunn b  beginning her 9th 
year hero in Enterprise.

wIB he o dinner meeting at W Hal T  d lT l l iy
5:30 p. m. a t the Cellco Kit- . ,
chen, DeLand. , Sp*"cV  of C" ° 1,‘

Jo Peck gave a talk on tho >» **’ '» Uk#
Business a n d  Professional f™ra “  •"* "* '*
Woman and tha stetus of ” “  on- Sh* ,  t1w,<W thf  
Womon since 1017. She e«- wtddi"« ot h«r olJtU 
plained the BPW emblem. Geur** Spencer of Gib- 
stating the flaming torch •on*** Pa- He and Mies Judy 
Bjrmbolistd leadership, light- Chlftr wera married In Inr- 
ing the way; the wings of N. J. on August 15.
mercury ushering in a new George b  In his senior year 
day for all; the wand, n elgn Michigan 8tate and hit new 
of peace and friendship, nrg- bride hat accepted a teaching 
Ing all to work hand In hand; position nearby at East Lane- 
the scroll and nlke ef 8om- Ing, Mich. Mrs. Spencer cel- 
ut)irace, goddess of victory ebrated her 75th birthday 
and the ehip of commerce while there, 
which typlflee good will, She later visited her ton, 
throughout tho world end J. R. Spencer and family at 
Useful service. Mrs. Peck Chester, Ps., and anothrr son 
said the nlke statue at the ! J. J. Spencer and fundly at 
prow of the Ship of Progress Lancsster. Pa. En route to 
waa ready to lead us forward Florida she vblted a daught- 
in loyally, with womtn vh- , r, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
torlous snd Joined together Leeptr end family, Jeff, Kar
in an endless circle of friend- rn »nd Jimmy In Binning- 
■hip. ham, Ala. While there they

The DeBary BPW Club wee entertained her granddaughter 
chartered on December 6, h .r family, Mr. and Mrs. 
19*®. T. C. Martin and son. Glenn.

By Mrs. f r a  ah White
The DeBary Business and 

Professional Women’s Club 
held a meeting Tuesday eve
ning a t Ponce DeLeon Pan
cake House. Bert Lederhaus 
presided, aad letters were 
read by Theresa Prison, sec
retary, thanking the DeBary 
club for Its contribution to 
the DeBary Youth Summer 
Program, snd help for a 
mother of seven children in 
the area to get back te  Col
umbus, Ohio befors her ex
pected child was born. Mary 
Ann Lederhaus gave a re- 

ths club’s activities

NEW ERA
BLOUSES!

Oxford 
Cloth la  
Stripoa 

Aad 
Docrsa 

la
Prints

Tho staff of tho Florida 
Methodist

Mr. Charles Sperling snd 
daughter, Gwen, of Clearwa
ter were overnight guests 
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Parson a t their borne 
on Stone Island.

Children’s Boms 
honored Mrs. Pearl Rivers at 
a luncheon Monday. They also 
presented her with a small 
gift as a  token of her friend
ship during these eight years 
shs has served as house
mother. She left Tuesday for 
a visit in Ocala with ralatlves 
befors going to her new Job.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Gar- 
Alabamatb  of Bessemer, 

have been house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Sides.

sumo on 
last month.

President Lederhaus also 
rend a  letter from the Ns* 
tional Executive Committee, 
declaring the first week In 

i March,

geten front children’# atones la aad eau at the 
depleted to entirety. Postmaster of Sa

Soot, the water’s boilin’. Heard. This part 
Tha vernUto Mm. Werner ity perched grad 

ba* mi11- 1*-1 talents and hob- her big desk didu 
b in . Sb# would bva to pley "mislcrful," but 
more bridge nod golf, but if she were reed1 
time doeia't permits too big elaborate a 
much. Sho b  a member of the 'Taa* most beco 
Woman’s Aoilllary of Semin- A N O T H E R  
ole Memorial Hospital (Pink award was recenl 
Ladies), and asabte at the to the Herald's 
base Thrift Shop. She collects Manager, Hoy 
jnm illets for various organ- was an Award o 
ballons and b  an anient sup- and we found otri 
porter ef tho Olympie games, reading our pi 
Sb* dabe to heavy oils, and quite modest, bu 
Just name U, and this Ingcnous R couldn't have 
gal will atempt It. and with a nicer fella’, 
■ucceae, even textib design- • •
bg . O V E R  HE A

bool, the water’s boilin'. Herald Oflice — 
With her personality, beau- the staff memtx 

(y, poise end sophistication, plagued with 
the well qualifies tor a model Casselberry way, 
and airline* stewardess, but “Do you mean 
a real estate ealeeraan aud afraid of ’gators 
marksman, nevtrl She past- “WeeeU,, those 
ed the Virginia Real Estate don't bug me, b 
Board's license examination, a certain amoui 
and being a sports fan, had J for their parents

d i& ittS lA
Fashions
2526 PARK DR.

Open Wed. pan. fr Pri. Nile

BPW Week. The 
theme will he “Springtime 
Salute To Working Women."

Plena wvre mails for a 
Rummage Sale to be held lat
er In the fall, with Viola 
Leone, rhalrmsn. It was He. 
cided the October •  meeting

Mrs. 51. E. Husted and 
Mrs. Margaret Lawson re* 
turned from Hollywood where 
they visited with Mrs. Law
son’s son und family, M r. and 
Mrs. Dirk Twitchell end Mrs. 
Husted picked up her two 
llassett hounds .

Mrs. W. Erhold 
Hostess To WW 
Board Meeting DeBary Personals Mrs. Ethel Mae Whidden of 

Osteen and Mrs. Harvey L.The Welcome Wagon Club 
of Sanford recently held n 
board meeting a t the home 
of Mr*. William Erhold.

Final plane were completed 
to attend the found! meeting 
to be held In Ocala on Sep
tember 18. Members who plan 
to attend will meet at the A 
nnd P In Pinecreet Shopping 
Center a t 1:45 a.m. to hoard 
the bus.

The welfare chairmen, Mrs. 
Al Probet, reported on the do
nation given by the club to 
the Juvenile Council of San- 
ford.

tho home of Mrs. George 
Stetter of E. Hertford Ave., 
DeLand, h o n o r i n g  Mrs. 
Charles K. Holley of St. Pet
ersburg, wife of the guberna
torial candidate. Wednesday 
morning were Mrs. Gregory 
Kessenich, Mrs. Adam Muller, 
Mr*. John Leone, Mrs. Pier
son Little, Mrs. Charlie C. 
Rertach and Mrs. Hmnan 
Bergtr.

By Mr*. Prank White
The Women'* Society of 

Christian Servic* of the De
Bary Community Methodist 
Church will sponsor a cover
ed dish luncheon and general 
meeting In the eoclal hall of 
ths Church on Tuesday, Sep
tember 15, a t 12:80 p. m.

We Feature 
2 Air Conditioned 
Delivery Unit* — 
Atuturing Perfect 

Condition Of Your 
Floral Offering

Sanford Personate
Mr. snd Mrs. C. W. Hamit. 

Sr. hav* returned from Okee
chobee. where they enjoyed a 
delightful visit with their son 
and his family. Rev and Mrs. 
Charles Wesley Hamit, Jr. and 
We*. 3rd.

Dr. snd Mrs. Luthsr Tar- 
bell of DeBary Av*. return- 
ml Saturday evening from 
Boston, Mass, where Dr. Tar- 
bell attended the annual 
meeting of the Congresa of 
Physical Medicine and Rehab
ilitation, held at the Straf
ford Hilton HoteL Dr. Tar- 
bell is a charter member ef 
the association.

espired to become a sports- 
writer. Following a Jeep sue!- 
dent to Germany, her father

2ave her e small pistol for 
irget practice to keep her 

mind occupied during her con- 
valesence. As a result, she b  
a skilled marksman with both 
pistol aad rifle. Consequently, 
she has aa avid Interest to 
guns aad laments the fact 
there b  no range to thb area, 

bool, the water’s boilin'.
Tha Werner’s are animal 

lovers, aad ar* members of 
the G bal Scbaauier Club, 
which ha* a membership in 
thU country of Wii  thin so. 
This bundle of feminity soda- 
dourly christened tha family 
female cat with a mate name 
and If thb sounds confusing. 
It's 'cause we’re confused, 

hoed, tb* witer’a boilin’. 
For Christmas last year, her 

mother seal the family Impor
ted bicycles. Whan her friends 
inquired, she Informed them 
ah* got a bike for Christmas. 
The qulsaJcal leers were pre
empted with looks of despair 
and ptty that thb poor kid 
needed psycho • therapy. Ne, 
she wasn’t sick, aad has rig- 
gtd up her bike so that her 
two i ms Her children, Clai
borne Barron, 4te aad Mar-

“YVhy a man with your phil
osophy should have faith, not 
fear.”

Reply after mulling this 
over for a split second — “Yes 
ntaam, but there U a slight 
thread of difference between 
faith and presumption.”

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. E. le t 4k Sanford Ave. 
322-1112 m -M 3 l

Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Bragg have left DeBary for 
Texse, where Mr. Brafg has
a new petition waltlig for 
him there.Lake Monroe 

HD Club Meets Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Tuck of 
E l d o r a d o  Dr. tnUrtelnod 
tnsir enudron trom Marai re
cently, who como to hdp Mrs. 
Tuck colebrato hsr Hrthday.

T V  lako Mnnreo 
Demonstration Club will mset 
Thursday night a t 7:90 a t ths 
Lake Monroe Community Con-

SINCE SOLX’ETS ARE the 
order of the day, let’s toss ooe 
In tho direction of our County 
Editor, Judy Wells. J u d y  
doesn’t "galivant" all over to 
club meetings aad parties a* 
do soma with our cameras to 
get our scoops. Instead ah* 
•Us with her head glued to a 
bead-set aad takes county

Mr. and Mrs. John Park of 
Dahlia Dr. recently enter- 
talnod their eon end daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hunter Park ef Jacksonville, 
aad son, Scott.

Do you 
wanto 
fresher,

Since thb  b  the first mast
ing of tho essssn. all mem
bers ar* urgod to attend a* 
many Important Items are on 
tho agenda.

JUST ARRIVED! 
ONYX A MARBLE

-DESK SET 
ACCESSORIES

DeBary Republican laJUs 
attending (he cuffeo held at

THE STONE NURSERY SCHOOL
25 Y ears A t T h e  Bu m  A ddreae . . . .

416 Grandview Ave* No. —  Sanford —  Ph. 322-6308

•  S -  4 Y ear O tda •  H o r n  •  t*  12

•  Prom ote* C hild’* P tijralcal D evelopm ent and  
B asic S k ills F a r  L a te r  L earn in g .

•  E nrollm ent L im ited  T o 2 d  C hildren  Dally.

•  2 O r S O r 4 O r 5 D ays A W eek.

•  R egfoiralioaa BUM O pen •  Plum * 3 2 1 4 S M

THINK GOODNESS!
. . .  I f ,  T . G. LEE!

There’s no ■ (staking the extra quality of T. G. Loo n ib .  I lk  
rvUeot In the richer, fr eehrr  fie t o t .  Look fee tho T .  C. Loo 
trademark when yon want the beet.

PHONE 322-5663 FOR HOME DELIVERY

garet-hayegb, 14 munUu ride
with her on her bicycle built 
,for three, white Christian Hen- 
rick, 5ia( tra ib  aluog on k b



C ftSM h f lb b lf  2 By Abigail Von Buron
DEAR ABBY: 

months i f o  1 t a i  t» a 
wedding receptioss. After 
the gifts had beem opened, 
the bride passed lo r  shoe 
around to bo fOM with 
none?. I had turn? seen 
anything like it before, la 
that the custom nowadays? 
It seems to me tf  you take 
a gift, that ■ boa Id be 
enough. The peqpl* I hare 
asked said they bad as ear 
board of such a thing eith
er, and 1 wonder if you or 
any of your renders bare. 
Thank you.

SHOCKED
DEAR SHOCKED: I hare 

never heard of this 'custom* 
either. Nest they'll be 
ing the GROOM’S 
around. Tbs bigger the foot 
the greater the loot.

O •  0
DEAR ABBY: first of 

all, these names are fictiti
ous. My son, John, married 
Jans, a lovely quiet girl 
who worked to help John 
finish college. They have 
been marriod three years. 
Jane haa a friend, who is 
pretty, unmarried and vi
vacious. Well, I think Linda 
goes to John and Jana's 
apartment w little too often 
for everybody’* good. Sho 
has stayed with them on

and hoHday*. (Ska 
slospa an tba pull-down bed
in the Bring room.) When 
Jane's mother suddenly be. 
ream ill last month, aha 
flew to be with her in an
other state. Unde then mov
ed into Jane*! apartment to 
“keep house” for John, (la  
a S room apt!) I am not 
Inferring that there wet 
anything wrong, bat It look
ed had. I’ve already board 
earns talk about them. Even 
though my son is bright and 
has always been a good boy,
I don’t  know bow strong be 
it against tamptetiosL Jana 
la not tho jealous or suspie- 
iaus typo, bat I think some
one should tell her not to 
bo so trusting. Should 1? 

USE ANY NAME BUT MINE 
DEAR USE: Your son 1* 

the on* you ehoald talk to. 
If ha’s "bright’* ha will 
quickly eeo tha light And 
If ha's "good" ha will want 
to avoid tha spposrsnea of 
aril. And if aomatking 18 
going on, hall know ha 
Isn't fooling anyone.

•  • •
DEAR ABBY: Yhat par

agraph out of your bosk, 
DEAR TEENAGER, tolling 
girls exactly what to say to 
hoys who ask them to 
"prove their love-  waa won-

derful advfcs. I canid hare 
uasd M four yawn ago.

I waa In lore with a bey 
I weuld have dona anyth lag
for. And I did. Everything 
you listod happened to mo.
1 committed an Immoral 
act I thrum sway my sail 
respect I loot my reputa
tion, and I did get in trou
ble.

If young girls would on
ly listen to your advice dal
ly, they could save thorn- 
salves and their parents n 
let ef heartaches.

TOO LATE
a o o

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
HARD LUCE BARRY IN 
SCHENECTADY: Many ef 
ua deal recognise that *p- 
portanity la knocking until 

R knocking next

Problems? Write to AB
BY. Box to?00, Las Angeles, 
Calif. Fcr a personal reply, 
sac loss a (temped, self-ad-
dressed envelope.

e e o
Hate to write letters?

■and ana deUer to Abby, 
Van OtTW, Lea Angelas,
Cnttf., for Abby’s booklet, 
"HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCA- 
8IONS."

Qaaoby On fih id q si By Oswald Jacoby
Fred Harpin'* hook on

strategy at trick one is re
plete with examples of falsa- 
card pltys.

Since his book concerns it
self only with play, Fred does 
not paint out that South 
would have been far batter 
advised to have bid three no- 
trump inatead of t h r o e  
ipadea. A threa no-trump 
contract would have present
ed no problem* at all on play.

Fcair spadta did not pre
sent much of a problem 
either. West was a fairly 
eptimlitlc bidder, but not to 
the extent of being fool
hardy. Hence, after West re
bid hearts In the face of hts 
partner's failure to respond 
to a one-heart opening and 
South noted that the only 
high card* West could hava

A Q 9 J  
V J 1 0 I  
d A J toPS 
* Q «

d A J t s

d t t »
f t

d  AX J tod
K«Bl

r Wss

I f
I d
Fas*

Pass Pam Dbto.

t t  R S W .

were the ace-queen of hearts 
and ace-jack of clubs, it was 
apparent to 8outh that Wett 
had a six-card heart suit.

II was equally apparent
that Wttt’i normal play 
would be to continue hearts 
and give his partner a ruff. 
Aftar that, a club return 
would put Waal in ta give 
East a ascend ruff.

Deiperata measures were 
necessary and South false- 
carded with the king of 
hearts.

Wert shifted to the see ef
clubs, and aftar East plsyto 
the three, South false-carded 
again with tha tan spot. He 
wanted to make sure that 
West weuld bs unable to real 
hie partner's three spot aa 
his lowest card.

Psrhapa these plays should 
not have fooled West, but 
they did and West continued 
clubs, whereupon South ran 
off tha rest of tho tricks.

Ct/c Jhsi (O oJM Jt 2 By Ruth Millett

lilq h tiq h iA TV Time Previews
TV Tima eriiks

alavMto shows by st- 
rebtsm ls, watching

screenings, studying scripts 
In Now York and Hollywood. 
Hern a n  their pro views far 
today:

7:304 p.m. CBS. "At Homs 
With Mrs. Gsldwater." Tele
vision clings tenaciously to 
Urn equal • time principle. 
H a v in g  previously offer
ed viewers aa at home tele
cast with Mra. Lyndon B. 
Johnson, tonight it's Mra. 
Barry Goldwatar'a turn to re
ceive tha CBS earner**, ac
companied b y  interviewer 
Robert Pierpotot. You'll gat 
tha complete, expected tour 
of tha Goidwater premises, 
plus tha expected comments 

what it’s Ilka to ha tha 
wile al a Presidential candi
date.

7.3M p.m. NBC. Tho Vir- 
ginian. "The Drifter." (Color) 
(Rerun) Ibis apiso 
bow it aU begat, u  R details 
tha arrival al Jtmee Drury 
(Tha Virginian) aa an ratmy 
of Judge Garth (Loo J. Cobb) 
and Ma coovanlon into an aUy 
and employe. Drury, wfetf* 

sloughed off much al 
tha time, gate a chanoa to re

mind you that ha’s really the 
title character.

9-1:30 p.m. CBS. The Bever
ly Hillbillies. (Rerun) Starts 
slowly, but tho laughs roll 
steadily when the confused 
Clamprtt clan affects a goad 
dead that almost backfires. 
Banker Drysdale (Raymond 
B a i l e y )  tavttes them to 
ground • breaking ceremonies 
lor a now branch of hts bank. 
The Claapotta. assuming it’s 
n barn raising with aU tha 
neighbor* pitching in. arrive 
to work clothes and a car 
leaded with tools and vittlaa 
only to And R’a formal. Star
ring aa Tha Clampetta are 
Baddy Ebana. Irene Ryan, 
Max Ba*r and Donna Doug
lass.

S-IO p.m. NBC. Project to. 
"Tha Real Wart" (Rama) 
This is tha fourth airing for 
Don Hyatt’s superb documen
tary about tba Old Wert and, 
as ia true of all Project 20 
prepares, R bolds up bril
liantly under any amount of 
repetition. Philip Raiaman Jr. 
h a s  wrRtaa a wonderful 
aerlpt dohunktog stack lovable 
character* u  Jaaan Jam**, 
Billy HH XU and tha lik*. 
putting tham into their proper 
perspective aa homicidal

Television Tonight

Memo to housewives:
These art all Indications that 

you may be bored with the 
life you are leading, and don’t 
even know U:

Your almost routine answer 
to the question, "Whit hava 
you been doing lately?" U 
"Oh. nothing special."

When you waka up lit the 
morning you are (scad with a 
lot of things you think you 
have to do—but not a single 
thing you look forward to do
ing.

Whan your husband comes | really like the new drew you 
home at night you don’t hive hava bought or U you should
anything lntereitlng to share 
with him—and so you both 
tsespa into an availing of tele- 
vislon viewing.

You frequently use the 
phrase "getting through the 
dsy" or "getting through the 
week."

You have trouble making up 
your mind about minor de
cisions—such as what to have 
for dinner, whether or not to 
go to a meeting, whether you

"I HAVE SUCH a rounded 
neckline, from th o  back- 
People say that It la eaiicd 
"Drmiger'l Hump." 1 deval- 
oped this rather recently. I'm 
filly and bate the way It mak- 
on me look, la there any h«|p 
for this condition? I sm alio 
forty pounds overweight, try 
to eat simple foods but have 
no real plan of Attack. — 
Mary."

You can use my program 
fur dicing ana e**rciiing. H i 
exercise No. I  Is definitely 
helpful to rid you of your 
"Dowager's Hump." And you 
can follow tha diet very easily 
and pet rid of that rxcoaa 
poundage- This also helps in 
getting rid of the hump. Send 
for the booklet. A self address 
ed, stamped (ten cents post
age: envelope and TWENTY- 
FIVE cents In coin is tho 
price of tho booklet. Get going 
NOW! ! !

"My skin is sallow and it 
looks vary dull. I am not very 
good at makeup but know that 
1 must bay* something. My 
neighbor looks beautiful when 
she uses different things. 1 
do not like to ask bar. What 
should I use — or do? — 
G. M."

Maks a visit to a beauty sa
lon wbtra they will give you a 
lotion in simple natural • look-1 
ing msksup. They will advise 
and also sell you wbat they 
use. Also, pink next to your| 
•kin is aUays flattering to a 
sallow skin.

"I Uke brown for a winter 
outfit, but my husband says 
•hat brown Is the least becom
ing color for me. 1 have san
dy • ffrav|«h hair I »m a deep 
brunette akin type. I always 
used to wear rad, but at forty- 
fiva think it a hit tea much (or 
me. I have In mind a suit to 
wear to work every day with 
several blouses or sweater 
chiogos. 1 am not overweight
-N -.N -".................. ............

If your husband la observant 
enough to say what he did a- 
tout brown, then I would ac- 
capt bis judgment. Why not a 
black a*d rad flecked tweed 
•ad have aua rad blouse, one 
in white, and eoo to black. Be 
careful in selecting face pow
der and get a lipstick In a 
matching rad. Touch your 
cheek* lightly with the lip- 
dick. It is wonderful what a 
touch of color Uke that can 
do for you. And, why not use 
a color rinse for your hair? 
It's easy!

return It.
You put off writing letter* 

to friends and rtlaUvaa be
cause you can't think of any
thing Intarosting to teU them.

You often complain of "be
ing tired" tarty in tha day
long bafora you hava done 
enough physical work to make 
you tired.

You winder from job to job, 
often leaving on* unfinished 
before you restlessly tackle 
another one.

You often answer the ques
tion, "How are you?" with 
some dispirited phrase Instead 
of a quick "Juit fine, thank
you."

You complained a lot about 
the weather. Either It's too 
hot, or too cold, or too dry or 
too rainy.

If many of these reactions 
saam to »PPly to you—you're 
probably in a rut sod bored to 
death and need more than 
anything else to get busy and 
start living.

WEDNESDAY P. M.
a.•* (tt Nsw#

(!) New#
CSV Miwa

•:M (J) Muaitev-Brlaklsr 
Riport

(I) CIIM N*w*
|S| lUve dun Witt Tr»v*I 

TlOO ( l |  The of Wyatt
K»rp

<l) Cncysnn*
(1) Th* D«putr 

T-SO (II Hi* Virginia*
(I) OHM H.port*

1:00 (4) Th* Patty Duka 
Sh«w

(4) flptrlal—Alt America 
Wants To Know

l:SS ( »  Th* Karmtr’a Daugh
ter

(I) Tightrope
( lit  (I) Th* R**l w*at

(II Hilly (Irahem 
IS) Htv.rty lllllblltl** 

1:10 (S) Dick Van Dyka Shaw 
J*:00 (SI Kl*v*nlh Hour

(J) rhtrkmat*
(II on llroaitway Tonight 

11:«« (J) Ntweropa
(5) N*w*lln«
(SI Channel Sis N*w* 

lltM (*> Movl*
(•> Wr»lh*r 

tt:*a (*> Msvl*
Cl Tonight Skew 

t:OI C> New*
THURSDAY A- M- 

(:*# (I) n i l  o*
1:11 (S) Mcop*
1:10 (SI World CIvtUMtlon 
4:11 (I) Mien On — N*wa *

w*aih*r
(I) lunrlsa 8*m«*t*r 

T:*a (I) Today—Hugh Do waa 
T:I4 (II C*un(4ewn New*
T:1 • (Si farm Mkt. IWport 
T: 10 (II Ml. kla Hrane 

(i) T«d»y
(S) Wehe-Up Movlea 

T:to (I) Local New a. We*, 
the*

Sill (I) Caputs Xaagaree
1:1* (II Cartoon*
*:to (1* Dlrorc* Court 

(II llomper llnnm 
(I. Kierclea Per Woaeaa 

Sill (II Cartoon*
(I) Romper Room 

10:09 (]) Make Ro o m For 
Daddy

(S) Ncwe—Mika Weller* 
10:3* (t) NHC New*

(S) Mpenlth
10.1* Cl Word for Word

Cl Th* Prlc* U KifiU 
(0) I L*«« Lilly 

10:11 C) N*C N*wa Raper4
11:9* C> Concentration

(SI Slot Tho Moeango 
(S) Th* McCoy*

11:30 Cl Jeopardy
Cl Mlolng Link*
(ll P«t* *  Qtadyg

THURSDAY P. M.
11.00 (t) e«y When(ll Isiva of t.K*

(I) Father Knn1 
IJ:« 1*1 Midday N*wa 
u.-ii (l) Truth ar ~ 

quaneag
(0) T*nne*#*e gf*U
(1) Search fa* TamarpO#

11:41 (I: Uuldlng Light 
IMS Cl NHC News Report 
1:00 (I) Now*

(S) Movie 
(41 411rI Talk 

1:11 Cl Koeu» 
i:i0 Cl l.*t‘a Mak* A Deal 

(I) A( Th* World Tara* 
till (II Cartoon*
1:11 Cl NIIC N*w* Ttepora 
1:00 Cl leirctta Young 

(I) I’aaawnrd 
1:10 (»> N*w*tln*
1:1* C) Tha Doctors 

(I) Day In Court 
(tl Art UfkUtta*

1:14 (II Ntw*— Lloa law  
• rd

1:49 C) Th* Match Ham*
(II <!*n*r*l lloapltal 
(41 To Tall Tho Tret*

S IS (SI (MIX New*
1.14 (11 Tou Don't lay  

(Color:
HI q u e e n  Kor A Day 
(4) Tha a:dsa of Right 

0:4* (II Match Oama
(I) TrallmaaUr 
(<) H«cr»t Storm 

4:1* (1) Hoot Of ilroucho 
(I) Undo Walt 

1:0* Cl Welle Vucgo 
(SI Mr.,hunt 
i*l Cartoon*

1:14 Cl JUnlc Momenta taPporta
1:44 (I) Nawarop*

(• I l.*av* ll T* lsav tr 
Cl N*w*. wtaihav

Hport*

TV RENTAL
•  Sales •  Service
Seminole TV

fa  m m
Xoalth Color TT 

MSS 8 aaforf Art.

f u r . 3

DeBqry Legion 
Has Flag Sale

By Mrs- frank Whit*
3tU i e! r.4gi. r.4* sccwste

end polii, Individually or In 
compieta aota, have been an
nounced by DoBary’a Herbert 
D. Gibb Amorkan Legion 
Post J»».

Poii Commander W. G. 
Williams Ka* appointed Pater 
Kopptnaal, paat commander, 
•a chairman In charg* of tha 
project. All resident* ar* urg
ed te participate in th* Post’s
program ta have a flag flying 
over every home In th* com* 
munity on Veteran’s Day, No
vember it.

BRAVES SIGN THREE 
MILWAUKEE (UPI) — 

The Milwaukt* Brave* hava 
aigned pitcher* George Birth, 
19. of Nrw York and Char- 
II* Calltn, 17, of CUndinin.

. Va.; and |nfUM«r • 
fielder L»on Jamea. SO, of 
Edgewriald. 8. C., ta IMA con- 
tracts in their farm ayitam.

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY 
AFTERNOONS

HOOVER RADIO & TV
M 4 8 0 . SANFORD AVE.

l o q i v  •  t i  rx Cj
H IO ( - IN  T M t A 1 H I

TIIMTR A TIM NS. 
T ilS  A  H i**

Ke lhe r W illiam *
M l ratstler  

to
"IA W  WIND I*  ■DBR" 

la Cater
f le e  A t B ito

“* MIL»:a TO ■ lllk lT K ’'  
seykto Lerew

I.A8T DAT 
Alfred llitrh rn rk 'e  

"MARNIE" 
M terrlag 

••an Cornary 
Tippl* Hadree

Technlmlwr

S tart*  Tnm nrrow  
At 1:00 - 3:30 . 5:10 

7:30 - 9:00

flam s

SSL
•A Mf MAN-1 req KOfT (Qto

rn u u m im v iS nMllbUI 
« * • .

raJe (OmJs
C A F E T E R I A S

Teesdey Iveaieg tpe*M- * tO-ee. New York Ite 
late gNipteeked to vwr eager far only to*- 
TMriNto W«M 1a “ftority rt fer wHb Ire* dM-
ear** ieeefl.
l atorf if  W*to Is ’»44srt * 1 * 4 -  •  b*  to-to. T- 
lew * Itoek cooked to yew* etoee toe ewly H  OO. 
UNCNSONi II A rt-I IIPA OMNIO,d.NPAL-fl M PA

•SgtoStoMb ta  
1 1 1

rn[ H V l t r  CAtlVINC, '.tR'JiCf IN c i n t u a l  h O H t h A

eat, flDrves, toady ladle*, lg- 
I* Redman, etc. Gary 

Cooper did tho narration, his 
final performance before his 
death, end did R splendidly. 
The photos are excellently 
chose* and Robert Russell 
Benaett’a music provides Just 
the right background.

lb-11 p.m. NBC. Eleventh 
Hour. "Four Feet in tho

Morning." P u t  n  (Renat) 
Omelusiea of tote gimmick 
shew bogus eu the lert 
Dr. Kildare a u  win probably 
wind up aa a feature Mm tor 
foreig* releaee. lt'a about a 
whole mean of people with 
problem* which are brought te 
the tore whea * teen-age bey 
geta his teen-age gtrl Mead 
pregnant.

WATCH FOR OUR

GRAND O PEN IN G !
LIGGETT-REXALL DRUGS

PINECREST SHOPPING 
CENTER

Y\w e to he.yj
BACK

TO COLLEGE! TAKE THE HONE-TOWN 
NEWS WITH YOU!

While you*re owoy of school 
you can keep up with all 
the local news. . . .  sports, 
society, political and 
what-have-you!

A MONTH
DELIVERS THE 

SANFORI) HERALD 
TO YOU BY MAILt

DON'T MISS 
A DAYI

a
Fill out the coupon 
below and fltart The 
Snnford Herald the 
first day of school!

(5 I j p  ^ a t t f n r i )
ENCI.OSK fllKCK OR MONEY OKDER 
OK WE WILL BILL YOU.

P. O. BOX 1657 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

3  8 hr flanforh & n j |  I

gg: ■/, WtolWw

Ntwsmms
A t>th U U 1 1 t i [  j

m HOHf U n i s

&end to ..... .....................................................

Address ...........................................................
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Date paper {■ to a t i r t ........................................... .

BUI to ••#••«•«•••••••**•*•*«#•*•#•••«****•«««••••••#*••**«*P«9**eeR»»«e•••••»•**•«
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Arts And Crafts

* 7  M m
Mu m  ef eemmittra ehalr- 

offlm i  for the Do- 
CrsfU Club 

presented by Arthur 
Bennett, president, at Uio 
■nay’s first u n tbig of tho 
tea  mmo«  hold U*t Tbure- 
tey  at tho DcBory Mansion 
Boom, with 4* mtmbon end 
nine goeete la attendance.

Named won BoMo Eliott, 
programs Archlo MacNeugh- 
tea, treasurers Martha Had* 
dock, recording secretary! 
Cornelia Shaw, corresponding 
aacrotarys Albert Meteor, ex* 
hibitlon ehairmaa; CJtatoa 
■earner, Wetorlen end Mm 
Adam Mailer, publicity. The 
office of code] ehairmaa wfll 
remain eyea natil the rest 
executire board awe ting.

Thomae Nagai, artist of 
noted merit, joined tho club 
Ot this meeting and Mrs. John 
Jenkins Introduced a group of 
■•sets attending from DeBary 
Manor.

It waa announced that the 
Leesburg Clnb will sponsor a 
tee from 7 until 6 p.m. on 
Oct. 11 at the Cltlsena Na
tional Bank In conjunction 
with an art exhibit.

Eliott presented a program 
ef colored slides featuring 
famous paintings which hang 
hi museums la all parte of 
the world.

A brief meeting of the cer
amics group was held with the 
Instructor following the pro
gram.

Seminole Work 
Figures Given

Total employment la Semin
ole County stood at 1>,M0 dur
ing the month of July, accord
ing to Joe Toy, manager of 
the Federal - State Employ' 
K<nt office In Sanford.

The figure represents an 
Increase of 600 more than that 
ef July 1M  but it Is also a 
less of MO from the number 
af 12,000 employed persons in 
Seminole daring June ef this 
year.

In July of IMS the county 
bed 600 unomployed persons 
end 700 In July of this year. 
This year's figure was also 
10O more unemployed than 
June of 1964. |

Foy isid that of the 12,900 
cum  ut y employed, 1,200 are 
engj .ed in agriculture, A.**) 
in I* m-agricultural catalilNi- 
m e t .  and 3,100 in other types 
of vur. .

1 r July figure ot employed, 
•eld Foy, also represents a 
new high this month of the 
year In Seminole County.

Red Uadio Jams 
Games Of Chess

DURBAN, South Africa 
(U ri)  — The cold war chill
ed the Antaictlc today.

A itsilio Nederland spokes
man here said a chess match 
being played by radio be
tween a South African Ant
arctic outpost and Radio Ned
erland had to be called off 
"because Moscow Radio it 
jamming our frequency."

SAT.

25th 
AND  
PARK  
SANFORD

SEE ALL

GRITS . .
"IIKP.CH CLIFF" MAINE

SARDINES .
“SHOWBOAT*

SPAGHETTI .
"SHOWBOAT*

PORK & BEANS
"INDEPENDENCE" SAFETY

MATCHES .
"CAMPBELL'S" TOMATO

SOUP . .

LB. BOX

REG. CAN

NO. SM CAN

NO. U l  CAN

PKG. OF t t  BOXES

TALL CAN

“SCOTT”

JUMBO
TOW ELS
JUMBO
ROLL

•WALDORF"

Virginia Petroakt 
P. a  Bos 1216 

Benferd
Fhylile RugensUta 

FA 2-6236 
Lake Mery

Nora Norria 
TK 6-1216

f .  ft— I—U

MUdred Haney 
666-3631
D ilto u

Mary Gettings

TOILET TISSUE
"FACIAL TISSUE*"

SCOTTIES .
"SCOTT* FAMILY

NAPKINS .
"SCOTT*

PLACE MATS
"CUT-RITE" SANDWICH

BAGS . .
“SCOTT*

PLASTIC WRAP
“DEL MONTE" FRUIT

COCKTAIL .
SOUTHLAND VANILLA

WAFERS
“ALABAMA GIRL"

WHOLE DILLS
‘TIF7TTY CHOCK ER" A1 
SIJUAHE — CHERRY F

CAKE MIXES

PKG. OF 6 ROLLS

PKG. OF 400

PKG. OF 10

PKG. OF 21

PKG. OF 73

100 IX  ROLL

NO. 30.1 CANS

IR OTL PKG.
* .  w* • • t

QT. JAR

“HETTY CROCKER" ALL FLAVORS, INCLUDING WASHINGTON 
SqUAKK — CHERRY PUDGE REG. PKGS.

FLA. GRADE “A ” 
FRESH! NEVER FROZEN!

LB.

V. ■. Cheka “Fleeur-Agod" Beef

S T E A K S
Chock I Club I T-Bone 

Lb. I Lb. I Lb.

59,l*9,l95‘
"ARMOUR STAR" SLICED

BACON
FRESH **100% PURE*

GROUND BEEF . .
"ARMOUR STAR" GRADE "A*

TURKEY LEGS . . .
THRIFTW AY" ALL MEAT

W IEN ERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LEAN "W ESTERN"

PORK STEAKS . .
"ARMOUR OTAR" l '/ j  TO 3 LBS. AVG.

CORNED BEEF . .

. . lb. 49c
5 lbs. $1.98 
, lb. 29c
lb. pkg. 49c
. lb. 49c
. lb. 69c

U. S. NO. 1 "W HITE"

POTATOES
« LBS.

•:n t -v u
BAG

YEI.'.OW

ONIONS ,
FIRM HEADS

CABBAGE

SEA BRAND

BREADED SHRIMP
"MR. G*

FRENCH FRIES .
“MORTON'S" ASSORTED

DINNERS . .

LIMIT 10 LBS.

3 lb. bag 29c 

. . lb. 9c

10 oz. PKG.

t  LB. PKGS.

11 OZ. PKGS.

"Eeerfreeh" Freak Baked O Apple O Cherry O Peach

P I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
"EVKRFHKSII”  FRESH BAKED!

WHITE BREAD

IS Os. Each

M OZ. 1.0 tV EX

& $ D A I R Y  f?
"MIRACLE"

WHIPPED OLEO
"WISCONSIN*

DAISY CHEESE
"PILL8 BURV*

BISCUITS .

LB. PKG.

LB.

0 OZ. CANS

"MAXWELL HOUSE"
ALL GRINDS

COFFEE
k

Sophie Heine*
•66-4402
P eB trj

50 EXTRA
With This 

[Coupon k  Tho 
Purcbeae Of 

iFrenth’a Sweat 
MUSTARD 

RELISH 
•  Os. Jar 27*

| Coupon aood at your “Thriftway" 
Only Thru Bat, September It.

GOLD
B O N D
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With This 

| Coupes k  The 
Partkaao Of

“DeCaf"
INSTANT 
COFFEE 

i  Os. Jer 61.13 
Coupon rood at your “Thitftwuy" 

Only Thru Set, September 12.

GOLD
B O N D
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With TMe 

I Coupon k  The
Purtkaao Of
"Krtrfreah"

POTATO 
CHIPS

' 10 os. tuiu 30c 
I Coupon goad ut your Thriftway* ( 

Only Thru S et. September 12.

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

t

50 EXTRA 
With This 

I Coupon k  Tho 
Purtkaao Of
"Hellmau'a"

MAYONNAISE 
qt. Ja r  03*

I Coupou good at your "Thriftway" ( 
i Oaly Thru Set., September 12. ,

GOLD
B O N D
S T A M P S

Limit: Ouu With Your IS Or 
Mora Food Order, Pieaae

. . . .
m RIGHTS 

RESERVED)

'  \

“DEL MONTE"
YELLOW CLING 

•  SLICED OR HALVES

'  \

REG. /  

VALUE!

CL0R0X KING SIZE 
PLASTIC 

JUG

50 EXTRA
With Tbia 

Coupou 4k Tho 
Purtkaao Of 

“Idahoao"
INSTANT

POTATOES ______________
1 Lb. 49c

Coupon good at your “Thriftway" 
Oily Thru SaL, September 12.

GOLD
B O N D
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With This 

| Coupon k  The 
Purrhaae Of

G O L D
B O N D
STAMPS

■ K U . t S I  — '

SCoupon good at your "Thriftway" i 
L Oaly Thru SaL, September 12.

! •
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Time For Facts
The continuing civilian unrest and 

political uncertainty in South Viet 
Nam make gloomy reading for every 
American—the gloomiest since the 
Syngman Rhee government was ov
erthrown in South Korea and re
vealed to have been corrupt.

The military situation In South 
Viet Nam is bad enough. After the 
expenditure of untoia millions of 
dollars and hundreds of American 
lives — not to mention thousands of 
Vietnamese lives, both civilian and 
military—the most the United Statee 
can hope for is a  military stalemate, 
according to a "think piece” leaked 
from the Central Intelligence Agen-
Cy #

The recent deposing of President 
Nguyen Khanh by massed demon
strations of students, Buddhists and 
others, reveals th a t South Viet Nam, 
like Korea, is still far from establish
ing a viable democracy.

It would be easy to fall prey to a 
feeling of despair over the future of 
democracy in Asia. But if  South Ko- 
rea and South Viet Nam, two places 
where American blood has flowed so 
freely, are not yet safe for democ
racy, neither are  they lost to com
munism.

The Korean W ar waa so unpopu
lar and so little understood that most 
Americans would like to forget it 
completely. Yet it  was in Korea that 
outright Communist aggression of 
the most lawless kind was met and 
pushed back to where it came from. 
The Republic of Korea, despite its 
shortcomings, still exists.

And in 8outh Viet Nam. Commun
ist aggression of a more sinister and 
elusive kind is being met and so far 
held a t  bay.

Fortunately, American Involve
ment there has been vastly less than 
it was in Korea, where more men 
fell in a given period of time than in 
the Ardennes in World W ar II.

The great overhanging question ie 
whether the Viet Nam involvement 
can be kept limited. Right now it 
appears unlikely th a t i t  ean be, for 
whatever good may eventually come 
of the latest political upheaval in Sai
gon, its immediate effect upon Viet
namese conduct of the w ar is bound 
to be adverse.

In a way, it may be a  good thing 
that a  new crisis has erupted in 
Southeast Asia a t  the beginning of 
the presidential election campaign. 
I t is high time for a  public hearing 
on American mistakes, accomplish, 
ments, intentions and hopes in tha t 
part of the world.

It would be a  bad thing, however, 
if the already complicated situation 
were further confused by cries of 
havoc and partisan attacks from the 
one side and auger-coated assurancee 
from the other.

Statesmanship—and truth—from 
both parties ia required.

Thought For Today
Precious in the sight of the Lord 

is the death of his saints.—Psalms 
116:15.

•  •  •

When death is imminent, we open 
our hearts quickly and wide. How 
much more Christian love there 
would be if we didn't wait for death 
to release our reserves.—Hazel Beck 
Andre.

OVERHAUL O R  M INOR ADJUSTM ENT?

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic

Science, World Outlook
Martha's eat# i k m  flw lira  million, and then you vot- 

.value of psychology tn mod-, era can figure out your tax

By Dr. M i  L. 8*UMey 
Divlaioa of Sdcace,

LaGraxg* Caitoge
Sc trace rad ita hand mo Idra, 

technology, play dominant 
rolea is  our civUizaUoc, but 
what do we mean by science, 
anyway? Dr. Hrary Margraau 
of Yale tells of a physkt class 
which was asked to use a 
pump handle to Illustrate the 
definition aI "mechaacUl ad 
vantage."

A philosophy student wrote,
"mechanical advantaga la ths 
result of a lyatematle effort to 
ameliorate an unfortunate sit
uation (too much work) by m  
ingenious application at scien
tific principles leading to a 
final triumph of mind over 
maUer." A physics student 
wrote, "mechanical advantage 
is the ratio of lever arm s." An 
engineering student, thinking 
of application instead of de 
tin it ion, said, "the mechanical 
advantage of a long pump 
handle lies in the fact that! most beautiful system of the

you can gat two paople to
pump."

Therefore we see two diver
gent meanings given to the 
word "science." The obviou* 
meaning ia the practical one 
demonstrated by the gadgets 
which characterise our every
day Ufa. The obscure meaning 
ia the effect which discoveries 
about the universe have on 
our world-view, the very struc
ture of man’s interpretation of 
life.

The laws of classical phy
sics, attributed to Galileo and 
Newton, were developed dur 
ing the 19th and 17th centuries 
These orderly descriptions are 
perfectly adequate to the 
realm at evwyday human ex 
pertonce. They are models of 
elegance and ilmpllclty, yet 
have perfect univenity

Newton well expreased the 
scientist's viewpoint of his 
time when he wrote his fam 
out "Principla" to 18*7: "This
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sun, planets, and comets could 
ooly proceed from toe console 
and dominion of an intelligent 
and powerful being." la this 
view, then, the world became 
a highly organized, harmon
iously operating clockwork. 
And ths aim of science waa to 
discover mors of the machin
ery of thia clockwork.

But what of the philosophical 
understandings coming (ram 
Newtonian mechanic!? Im
manuel Kant, about t  century 
later, maintained that Nature's 
appareot simplicity springs 
not ao much from txternal 
itruoturw of ths work! as from 
the mind of man. that la, mac 
organizes h a  knowledge into 
a iyatem.

We find ha the early 19th 
century the rise of themody- 
namica whose laws deal with 
energy and work but do not 
spring from universal proposl 
tions as do the Newtonian 
lawa. Rather they arc postulat 
ed regularities In nature that 
are held tn be generally true 
—but with exception*. Thia 
more cautious view waa due 
to the development of the 
molecular theory at matter. 
Since molecule* can b* teen 
or counted, physicist Erect 
Mach and others were ikepU 
cal of their existence. The 
philosophy which followed, 
founded by Mach, waa poal- 
tivism. a view that only tang 
ible things have real meaning.

What l« our present situs 
lion? Beginning with the 20th 
century, w* ar* under the 
ipell of the quantum theory 
and the theory at relativity. 
The technical aapeeto of the 
quantum theory are under
stood by men like Bohr, Heis
enberg. DeBroglle, Rlimteto, 
etc., but there has been no 
agreement among them a* to 
philosophies! meanings.

What is the essence of M s 
approach tn understanding our 
universe? According to this 
concept, an electron, for ex 
ample, la neither a wav# nor 
a particle, but some of its 
properties are ware-like and 
some partlrle-llke. Can it be 
both? This »eem* contrary to 
common to most of us

But what ia common ire*#? 
Einttem iild  ih«t common 
m m #  m  what "ww leant in 
elementary school." Phllllpe 
Frank said that which people 
call common sense ia merely 
the simple and obvious. Yet 
waa M not obvious and simple 
to people of ancient times that 
the world was quite flat azsd 
not a round bail?

Bn we find that we caoant 
ask questions taken from our 
everyday world at experience 
when we invade ths sub-mi
croscopic world of waves and 
atomic particles or the vast- 
ness of our universe. If science 
is understanding, how far can 
man understand?

E ntirv J a* l u t a t  class a n t le r  O stss tr  SI. 1*11 s i  U s  Tsai
Uf(l. •  o f  Sanford .  V ia n d s ,  u n d v r  tbv  Act # f  C c s e r t M  a t  March

Th* H e ra t*  Is a  m « m h * r  s f  t h s  C s l t s a  r r s t s  w hich  Is  *a-
l l lU d  asc ia* iv* ly  t o  t h s  « •#  f a r  r a s a k i i c a i l a a  a t  a l l  t b s  ts* s l  
O l d  p r l a t c d  I s  t h i s  a a w r e s a a r .
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srs  medicine. For ike was!
ed thousands of M ia n  on 
sd thousands sf dollars an 
snascessary surgery and 
hospital hills — alt hecasse 
sf *■ andiagrated sex com
plex. Yen Uxpsyars should 
reread Ihla case before yen 
vale an November 3th . 
CASE T488: Martha D„ 

aged 38. Is the "Worry Wart" 
who had consulted 8 medics 
and spent thousands of dollars 
oa medical care.

Yat her basic problem could 
havs been solved without all 
that outlay.

For Martha wag simply a 
frustrated wife.

So she subconsciously fabri
cated symptoms that teemed, 
ed of paio on the lower right 
on the surface, to be physical, 

For example, she complain 
ed of palnplainrd of pain on 
side, which led to removal of 
her appendix, though it prov 
ed to be normal.

Then ah* shifted to th* left 
side, ao she waa operated on 
for possible involvement of 
th* ovary.

And this had gone onward 
till she had spent thousands 
of dollars of har husband's 
money cm hospitals and me 
diet.

Yat ah* was still without 
cure!

Multiply Msrtha'a case by

bill if Medicare ia foisted on 
your breaking backs!

For when patients art will
ing to spend thousands of dol
lars of their own hard cash, 
they’d spend double or trade 
that amount if you voters as
sumed th* bills via free Medi
care.

Actually, Martha's cate 
started within a year after her 
marriage.

For Martha thought she 
should be wildly excited by 
the physical tide of marriage.

Moat wives never arel
But Martha didn't know that. 

So when the found this chore 
no more stimulating than 
washing the dinner dishes or 
ironing the clothes, the evolv
ed this subconscious diag
nosis:

"All wives ar* wildly ex
cited by the physical aspect 
of marriage.

"But I'm notl
"Ergo, maybe lomethlng Is 

wrong with me anatomically!"
But Martha was a product 

of our prudish past century 
attitudes, so she didn’t feel 
she dared talk frankly even 
in a physician's office.

Instead of saying bluntly:
"Doctor, I'm not obtaining 

any aatisfartion from marital 
would direct the doctor's at
tention toward her pelvis by 
her fabricsted symptoms.

Bruct Biossot — Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NBA) — 

Pol let teal I y speaking, there 
are tws Berry Goldwatera. 
One hasn't meek liking for 
tha necessary business s f  
meeting the public. Th* other 
ia fascinated by the mechan
ics of organ!astios politics.

It would be s  great mistake 
to Ignore the U ttar while 
giving attention to tha for
ma r.

Th# testimony of political 
intimates to that Senator 
Gotdwater regards th* Re
publican party  as having been 
decrepit, organisationally, for 
a long time.

H* intends to do something 
about It, not just for thia 
•lection, not just for th* con
servatives ho represents, but 
for ths party 's long pull no 
matter who U in ths ascend
ancy.

Not that ho thinks th* 
conservative cause would suf
fer hi a party rebuilding. On 
the contrary, Gotdwater Is 
said to feel that If tha GOP 
had had solid organisational 
footing In y ean  past, it 
would hare dared to aominata 
and could hare elected eon- 
servatlvo candidate* for pres
ident long before ha won 
party honors.

His theory is that Repub
lican* went outside "normal" 
ronarrvativs ranks to choose

candidates like Wendell Will* 
ki* and Gen. Dwight Eisen
hower because their broad 
appeal wnt needed to com
pensate for th* party's organ
isational weakness.

Gotdwater wants a party 
with th* kind of precinct-level 
muscle and year-in, year-out 
attention to duty which the 
Democrat* are fabled for. He 

•a no reason Democrats 
should be allowed Urgely to 
preempt this field.

Given this interest, his 
wholesale cleanout of th* Re
publican National Committee 
waa inevitable. He ia think
ing of how tho committee 
ought to function In th* long 
span after th* election.

It was probably Inevitable, 
too, that th* Gotdwater peo
ple's eyes should fall favor
ably on a project nursed 
along for years by Raymond 
Humphreys, a veteran Na
tional Committee organiser 
who has spent much time 
helping to advance th* OOP's 
southern fortune*.

There Is no secret about 
Humphrey'* project. Hs is 
establishing Republican vote 
quota* for all 186,000 pre
cincts In tha United Btate*. 
Quotas already are printed 
up for th* 60 atates and tha 
8,072 anuntiea, but they ar* 
not yet flsed for something 
over half the precincts.

Than she thought th* phy 
slcian would quickly ha able 
to diagnose her trohule.

Hut tho 8 medics whom *hr 
consulted were "trigger-hap
py" regarding vcalpels, an they 
recommended various aurgi 
cal operation*.

I-est you think I am 'induty 
"needling" my surgical col 
leagues, please consider the 
survey made by astute Dr 
James C. Doyle, of th* Uni
versity of California.

Of 8.248 hysterectomies 
(womb removal), 40% were 
both unnecessary and unwar
ranted as per th* patholo
gist's reports!

Dr. Walter Alxarez also stud
ied 383 appendectomies and 
found that in 223 of them 
(38%), there had been no at
tack of acute appendicitis or 
th* disgnodt had been wrong)

Even by flipping a coin, the 
surgeons could have hit It 
right in 30% of the cases. Hut 
they were correct in only 42%.

If you voters don't want 
Medicare billions loaded on 
your hacks for such free medi
care and such grossly unwar
ranted surgery, you better get 
out and vote on November 3th.

Send for my booklet "Sex 
Problems In Marriage," en
closing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20c. It 
cured Martha hy getting at the 
basic cause.

Letters

To The Editor
T *a M arnlS eaatcaanaa 1 s t .  

ta r s  I r a n  I ts  ra n  S ara  a n  * « * -  
lla a f f a i r s .  Tfcn v a rlta r  m a r  n a a  
a e r a  naans * ro v ld ag  <fea I a l 
ia -  n tan  rn r r la n  <*• a a r lla r 'n  
Ira#  a s m *  an *  a f f i r u .  I .a l ta ra  
a f  faaaar Shan 3 * a  w ard a  w ill 
ka * !* •■  s ra fa ra n a a . I .a l ta ra  
ad d ressed  « • a l l a r t  a r*  » r « » l -  
nkla a ro a ld o d  t h a r  4 a  M l  g o a l 
In r i r w u l l l l . t .  r o a l f f  In a r t  
pnkllaSa* h r  T h a  H ara l* .

Editor, Herald:
This letter le to and my 

litllt controversy with Mr. 
Daniel Pollock relative to the 
merits of President Johnson 
and Senator Gotdwater.

I am sorry to are Mr. Pol
lock inject his war record Into 
the issue to prove a point, be
cause it doesn't 

I, too, am a veteran, having 
landed on the beaches of Nor
mandy on D day plus nine to 
the end of the war.

I also was in Japan when 
tha war broke out and spent 
four months on the front lines 
ia Korea with the 13th Infan
try, 3rd Division.

(ioldwatrr has his constitu
tionalists and conservatives, 
while President Johnson has a

large Florida newspaper, Gus 
Hall, Klinishcnev,, Core and 
the NAACP. Whtch make* for 
a better Government?

E. O. Cromartle 
Casselberry

Th* target* selected are
sufficiently large 10 that if 
fully met Gotdwater would 
win all 60 state*. Not even 
the greatest Gotdwater op
timist talk* In those term*. 
Rut one committee officer 
leas great potential valu* hi 
setting specific goals:

"Tell a bunch of precinct 
worker* to gat out and help 
carry their state and that's 
on* thing. Tall on*—and then 
another and another — to 
boost his precinct vot* from 
24 in 1960 to 31 In 1964 and 
ho has something to shoot 
» t . "

Right n o w  Humphreys, 
dashing about th* country 
with John Grenier, the Na
tional Committee'* executive 
director, is selling his pro
ject hard to state leader* in 
a serlee of regional meetings.

HI* quotas a t state and 
county levels taka account of 
area voting history, site of 
the eligible vote, th* numbers 
who did not vote last time, 
and the vote total calculated 
to produce a safe margin In 
1964. In one big atata, the 
quota ralla for boosting tha 
GOP vote nearly 600,000 over 
1960.

Th* Humphrey* project as
sumes a huge array of pre
cinct manpower, ewi swots
pressure from higher levels, 
and belief In th* practicabil
ity of th* goal*.

One of th* reasons organ
ization-minded Gotdwater and 
his party rhiefe are giving 
Humphrey's system a big try 
Is that It helped produea eon- 
tfletaloliat wluilara III Iowa, 
Pennsylvania and North Car
olina (where Charlea Jonsa 
survived in 1062 In a gerry
mandered area). Postelection 
check showed quotas almost 
perfectly reeliied in one 
North Carolina county.

Editor, Herald:
We wish to call the attention 

of Sanford residents to tho 
radio program, "Tha Dan 
Smoot Report" which pre
miers Weduesday on WTRR 
at 8:43 p.m. If ever there was 
a need for such a program, it 
Is now and every citizen 
should mak* U a point to lis
ten.

E. 0. Cromartle 
Casselberry

ROSES
GOOD

SELECTION t

Grapevllle Nurrary
3221 Grapevllte Are. 

922-8884 
"Scot to Dealer"

Dick West’s

The Lighter Side

No Clear Evidence 
Although there 1* little 

doubt that th* American In
dians originally came from 
Asia, there la no clear evi
dence relating tha languages 
of th* Americans to those of 
Asia or eisewhsre in the Old 
World, according to th* En
cyclopaedia Britannic*.

WASHINGTON (UP1) — 
I was stretched out on th* 
sofa, a magazine a t hand, 
and waa about to drift off to 
dreamland when my eye fell 
upon an advertisement that 
brought me bolt upright.

"Learn while you sleep," It 
said. "If you are Interested 
in making productive us* of 
your stooping hour* without 
toeing your rest, send o* your 
name and address."

To say that t was IntorraU 
sd is putting it mildly. Th* 
way things have been going 
with me lately, even my wak
ing hour* have been pretty 
much of a bust. I fairly leap
ed at the chance to salvage 
zomsthtng productive out of 
aleop.

Anyway, when I got up 
from my nap 1 sent in my 
nam* and address, and I am 
now In possession sf a pack
et a t literature from an out
fit railed the Self-Develop- 
msnt Research Foundation, 
la*.

Th* foundation la promot
ing a program of "sleep edu
cation," which employee th* 
multiplication tablet? They 
could have been cut to a

fraction If you had gnna to 
sleep on the job," the found- 
ation says.

It goe* on to say that "you 
ran us* the one-third of your 
life that ia lost in sleep . . . 
by going directly to your sub
conscious. Your subconscious 
never sleeps."

At I understand M, the 
foundation sella tap* record
er* that rut on at night after 
you have trundled off to hed- 
dv-hya and bring your nub- 
ronsrious a lesson through a 
"dynamic under pillow speak
er."

Frankly, I was expecting 
something a hit mors revolu
tionary. Thera is certainly no- 
thing new about ilsep study. 
I used to do a lot of It when 
I was In college. Only In 
those day* it was railed 
"classroom sack time."

However, my anrlent his
tory professor raught me 
catching 40 winks during on* 
of hi* lecture*.

Unfortunately, he gave me 
an "F" on th* court*, and 
now I realise wha t  I did 
wrong. I should have let my 
auheontcious take th* final 
exam.

"Do you remember how 
many boring hours went Into 
learning th* alphabet? Or the 
technique of “ slrep study" or 
"sleep learning."

OVER 35 YEARS
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old poet office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpets •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Finnon

* Rental Beds

M O N E Y
Just tell us how much 
you need to pay old bills, lor 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses. Phono for 
prompt, courteous service.

Ct*YmiKiitn
IIMaslklaraiMait

1120 00 $ 7.00
183 00 11.00
220.00 1300 1
31200 18.00
432 00 24 00
592.00 32.00

LOANS UP TO $600

HFAMILYa
NNANCI SERVICE, INC.

• f  Sanford
110 South Magnolia S tre e t..................... FA 2-4612

1M  So. Pnlaattt* 

Phon* FA 2-0814

Only One Home Left
IT'S A BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM, 2 BATH CONTEMPORARY —
READY FOR YOUR MORE GRACIOUS FLORIDA LIVING

— IN —

Ravenna Park
MODERN KITCHENS BY

G E N E R A L  $  E L E C T R I C
CONVENIENT VA, FHA, 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

Other homes are under construction — choose one of 
these and select your own paint colors, tile, appliance 
colors. See these homes today

Slwfinvnk&i CO N STRU CTIO N  CO.
CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY

General Offiee 211 W. 25th St. Phone 322-3103
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB Rl). - FOLLOW OUR SIGNS

STENSTROM REALTY
__________  Sales Ab'ent* 322-2120
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■4 Mr*. Abrahim 
§t Baaford, a girl.

Wjraa, Lslis Plaids, Lwlaa 
Handaraaa, Shirley B y a a ,  
Jaa* M. Odg*f and baby

Goldan Corn.......... 2
Hydrox Cookies......

F.F.V. Cookies...... .V

ea Marti*. DaBary; Joditfc 
A M m , Ow n ; Jobs Whit*. 
Loagumcd; f a t l y  Batlcr. 
Dw *U| Bark aa4 baby Ctrl, 
Lake M iami BiagUada Cart* 
aaa m i baby boy, Orlando; 
V i o l e t  Wllllaaw, Daytona FRESH PORK SALE Delicious Apples

4 & 49c
Fruit Pitt .
W N Caieryt M 4 - l |

G ru n  P u s
WM4U W. Foolo, Corot 

Am  Wright, Dorothy Smith, 
Will Barrio, Hannah Trayao, 
Cly4o Baiba*. Alton L. Cun* 
tor, Dcana Isaac, Marrln C. 
■tons, Jeanla Mao Baker, Ho
bart J. OKail, all of Sanford; 
Bay Everhart, Orlando.

Births '
Mr. mi Mrs. Jamas Klabor

Green Peas. 

Butter BeansPole Beans 
Grapes .....
WstMoftee Stott Rom

Potatoes...
* d a iry  specials •

Margarine .
BUk̂MSoi taoad m B̂ a f*IB W MB
Biscuits . . . .  
Cheez-vSftiz

W.------ «- m om *

Cheddar. . .

Largo; Curtis Whittmora, 
Longwcod; Joan Bakar, laka 
Monro*; Joan Rlitlow, North 
Orlando.

Births
Mr. and Mr*. W at ta r  

Wright of Sanford, a girl. 
Diackari**

Hannah Traya*. H o b a r t  
O’Nall, Bsstrka Young, Ne
vada Pitta, Janla riahar, Wal- 
lac* Littls, all of Sanford; 
William M. Waat, Gertrud* 
Kammarar, DaBary; Ma r -  
garat Ungarfalt, Longwood; 
Bay Erarhart, Orlando; San
dra Both, Laka Mom-v; 
Evelyn Gllmora, Now Smyrna 
Baach.

BBPTEMBRR T, 1HI 
Adaiiaalona

Sybil Ps Wootan, Dorothy 
Tonklnaon, Carolyn Wiggins, 
Edward Williamson, Gragg 
Buttln, Elisha Virkara, Joan 
Harden, Jason Wynn, Abnsr 
Jackson, Margaret O. Byars, 
all of Sanford; La* W’oh Luru, 
Now Smyrna; Prank 8mlth, 
Apopka, David J. Runkoll, 
Lillian Carlaon, DaBary, 

Births
Mr. sad Mrs. Irvin E. 

Wootan of Sanford, a girl; 
Mr. and Mr* Nathaniel Wig
gins of Hanford, a girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Prod Tonklnaon of 
Banford, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Goorga Byars of Sanford, a 
boy; Mr. and Mrs. Clsvslsnd 
Ulnar of Sanford, a girl. 

Discharges
Prod Harris, Rav. W. E. 

Timms, Candacs Knigjit, John 
Williams, Francs* Warrea, 
Alton L. Gunter, Dorothea 
Pilklns, Chariots* D. Echols, 
all of Sanford; Carl Nelson, 
Laka Monroe; Susan McQual- 
Ian, Shirley Slavanaon, Win
ter Garden; Curtis WhUta* 
mors, Longwood.

Cake Mixes
Dola Piqggpplg flrapafnrlt

Fruit Drink
F 6l P PeachesBeef or Ham........3

F***h 'a ItovosM

Tar now Wieners 3
CiiWioad’* HmI |  larva

Smoked Sausage..'

Ketchup
HaMmeea'i W halo-lgg

Mayonnc
★  ★  ★

Uw-l edilag (Radaam Yarn la Caapsa)

Dash Detergent...
Liquid ivory.........
Comet Cleanser 2

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE
9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

SEMINOLE PLAZA
HWY. 17-92 & SR 436

CASSELBERRY,
FLA.

O R W S O EXTRADo ViaeFa Paiatiaga 
Tha known work of Leon

ardo Da Vinci la among tha 
world's rarest. Th*ra art not

CLIP AND REDEEM 
THKSK FREE 
VALUABLE S6H GREEN 
STAMP COUPONS . . .

i W u v u  m u  u o o q

JM Oreen Stamp
mA4i«*mma^m^<A 

FRILL CONCINTtAYl SHAMPOO 
modium or largo aisaworks af bis in aaiaunca; 

two of his most celebrated 
paiptinga being the Mona U- 
• -  tha Last

C OF F E E  
A L L  G R I N D S

D E T E R GE N T  S P E C I A L

BLUE
CHEER



But Pesky Trouble Spots Prevail

Sanford's Soggy But Otherwise Safe
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ it  it  it

Dora Heads Across N. Florida
#

^ e i © * ^
The meeting of city com* 

jnlssloner* with marina engl- 
liter* ha* been postponed un
til Tuesday at 8 p. m. City 
Manager Pete Knowle* said 
thia morning.

The regularly acheduled 
city commission meeting will 
be held Monday a t 8 p. m., 
with several public hearing* 
acheduled.

e e •
Juvenile Council meet* at 

8 p. m. today at the Court
house.

e • #
Police of Sanford report 

everyone behaved themaelvea 
during the atorm. There were 
no reports of any vandalism 
or other troublemaking, and 
only a couple of minor fend
erscrapping.

• a •
All went well a t Seminole 

Memorial Hospital during the 
atorm. Power never went off 
and business went on as us
ual with no emergencies at
tributable to the storm.

• • •
Telephone company survey 

teams went out a t  daylight 
this morning to all points in 
the county to t r y  to  get a 
comprehensive report on dam
ages caused by Hurricane 
Dora.

• • e
Word from the VA1M1, Det. 

8 Checkmates Wives Club at 
press time today says the big 
fashion show, scheduled (or 
Friday night has been cancell
ed due to tne weather and re
scheduled ior October 9th at 
the Ballroom on SNAS. More 
on this later.

• • •
Roger Harris, president of 

the Seminole High Boosters 
Club, said this morning that to
night's meeting of the organ- 
ization will be held as srhe 
duled, 7:10, at the School 
Board Building in Sanford.

St. Augustine 
Dealt Severest 
Blow In State

ST. AUGUSTINE (UP1) -  
Monstrous D o r a  amathed 
through thia historic coastal 
city today and inland across 
north Florida, dealing the 
area Its worst hurricane blow 
of the century.

There were no immediate 
reports of casualties b u t  
thousands were homeless in 
Dora's wake as the storm 
crunched through north Flor
ida's Plney Woods toward the 
northwest Florida panhandle.

Dora left behind smashed 
f i s h i n g  piers, crumbling 
beachfront restaurants and 
dwellings and chewedup bea
ches between St. Augustine 
and Jacksonville beach and 
northward to South Carolina. 
Two amusement park ferria 
wheels were twisted by the 
storm and power was out in 
many coastal areas.

There were also reports of 
looting in both St. Augustine 
and Jacksonville and National 
Guardsmen were posted at 
Brunswick, Gs., where store 
fronts were blown in.

The coastline from St. Au
gustine north to Brunswick 
was a shambles. Cottages and 
beach front building* sat tilt
ed and buckled on their foun
dations. Windows of a clothing 
store at Jacksonville beach 
were shattered and manne
quins — thalr wigs blown a- 
way — ware pitched into the 
street. Winds tore their fancy 
clothes to rags.

The weather bureau warned 
of high winds and up to 13 in- [ 
ches of rain during the next! 
two days In parts of North 
Florida, Georgia and possibly! 
South Carolina as Dora — its I 
wind* down to hurricane force 
of 73 miles an hour in gusts— 
smashed relentlessly west
ward at a slow I  m.p.h.

Far at sea, another hurri
cane, Ethel, pounded to the 
west along the same track 
Dora took.

Tha Tallahassee Weather 
Bureau said in a special advi
sory that the center of Dora 
should pass close to the Flori
da capital during the night.

Seminole County © © © © on the S t  Johns River © © © * “The Nile o f  America**

S h ?  d m t& r ii ijr n t U i
*  Zip Coda 32771 J

WEATHER: Heavy rain diminishing Friday; high today, upper 70'a; low tonight, lower 70*a.
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MIGHTY STORM LASHES LAKE MONROE AGAINST SEAWALL
• . • /

Area Pow^r Lines Damage

Funeral Rites Set For Fliers
Families, friends and ship

mates of Lt Cdr. John F. 
Moore and I.t. (Jg) Paul I. 
Haney will pay tribute to the 
two Sanford airmen Friday 
during separate funeral ser
vices in lbs area. ^

The two Naval officers were 
killed Tuesday in the crash of 
their twin-jet ASA Vigilante 
into Lake Monroe.

Memorial services will be 
held for Lt. Cdr. Moore at 
2 p. m. Friday in the Navy 
base chapel. He is survived 
by his widow, June, two child
ren and a sister. The fam
ily requests contributions to 
the Navy Relief Society Schol
arship Fund In lieu of flow
ers. Contributions may be 
mailed to the Reconnaissance 
Attack Wing One Staff, NAS 
Sanford, attention Lt. Isen- 
burg.

A requiem mass for Lt. Han
ey will he recited at It a. m. 
in All Souls Catholic Church. 
Survivor* Include his wMow 
Mary, three children and his

parents. The family requests 
contributions to the Mary 
Knoll Fathers. Mary Knoll 
House, 1107 Canal Street, New 
Orleans 19, La.

Both will be interred next 
week in the Arlington National 
Cemetery.

The accident claimed the 
lives of two of the Navy's 
most experienced Vigilante 
crewmen. WIND TOPPLES WIRES AGAINST BUILDING

ONLY
2 0

Days Left To 
Register For 

General Election

Sheltered Family Loses Home To Fire
i  1  K

Winds Hit 
62 MPH
■y Julian SI*natrons 

Associate Editor
SuitaInlng winds of hurri

cane Dora, with gusts up to 
82 miles per hour, lashed San
ford and Seminolt County 
Wednesday.

Striking on the fourth anni
versary of the visit by well 
remembered Hurricane Don
na, Dora’a galaa left Sanford 
aoggy but with no casualties 
nor injuries. Uprooted trees— 
one of which crashed into a 
home a t Ninth and Elm in 
Sanford — and downed power 
Line* were the most serious 
damages reported.

Power throughout the coun
ty. area was reporting In ser
vice but several areaa in San
ford were still without electri
city at noon today.

The greatest danger right 
now, aald local authorities, is

from trees which are Waning 
at critical angles and could 
fall if rains continue to soften 
the earth around root (true* 
lures.

Sanford Naval Air Matkm'a 
chief meteorologist reported 
peak winds in the Sanford 
area w en  62 m.p.h.

Municipal and county an 
well aa public utility emergen
cy crews throughout Seminolo 
County were on a standby bas
is and maintained services as 
well as possible during Dora's 
pasting.

Municipal and county au
thorities are keeping a watch
ful eye on Dora'a sister storm. 
Hurricane Ethel. At noon to
day Ethel was reported to be 
moving westward from a po
sition about 300 miles south 
of Bermuda.

Crews Push M assive 
Cleanup Job In City

COURTHOUSE CANOPY SUCCUMBS TO DOUA

Tha Seminole County Sher
iff's Department reported to* 
duy that the home of Jamea 
K Unit  h i s t  off 
ltd. near GoMenrod burned to 
the ground Tuesday night, 
while the family sought safe
ty in » hurricane shelter.

The family is l”dnj/ eer»d 
lor by friends amt relatives. 
Hall had recently rebuilt the 
house after it burned down 
in TJ47. The cause of the fire 
has not yet been determined.

A case of breaking and en
tering waa reported at the 
Driftwood Bar on the comer 
of Beardall Ave. and 23th St., 
during the night, when would- 
be thieves forced open a door 
and attempted to open a safe 
without success. It is being 
investigated.

Nheriff J . I.. Hobby com
mended tha power and tele
phone conipnny for keeping 
electric power and telephone 
lines In w o r k i n g  order 
throughout the storm.

Trouble Ahead 
From Rainfall

Scott Burns, mnnnger of 
the Florida l'owrr und Light 
Company re|N>rted thia morn
ing that power tinea have 
suffered considerable damage 
all over the county and local 
crews beefed up hy out-of- 
town crews are working on a 
24 huur basis to restore 
power.

"However, as these rains 
and winds continue, and pres
sure rises from trees and wet 
moss, mare lines are coming 
down all tha time," Burns 
added.

Ha warned all persons to 
stay clear of fallen line* and 
do not touch them or attempt 
to move them.

Hardest hit areas are the 
Osteen and Geneva sections 
of the county, where falling 
trees have pulled down lines.

"W* huve de-enrrgiled all 
lines that we know of that 
are down, but if any more 
come down we urge that they 
he reported at once," Burns 
laid.

“ All main feeder stations 
have been testored at the 
present, and we are getting 
to the smaller tinea a t quick
ly as we rnn,” Burns said.

Sanford city crews, working 
round the clock since 7 p. m. 
Tuesday continued today their 
massive clean-up operation, as 
limbs, trees and debris kept 
on falling into already Uttered 
atreeta and yards.

Even during the height of 
(he storm and all during the 
night, the yellow • flickered 
crewmen were busy taking 
care oI the worst damages, 
often with debris falling aU 
around them.

"We have not suffered any 
damage* to our men, trucki 
or equipment, but they have 
done a magnificent Job. None 
of the men have even been 
borne since this started. They 
have snatched a few hours 
sleep at tha shop and then re
turned to the Job of trying to 
keep roads passable. We have 
had magnificent cooperation 
from the Florida Tower and 
Light crewrs, who have helped 
by de energizing power lines 
and working with our crews," 
said City Manager W. E. 
Knowles.

"There lias not been too 
much major damage, but It Is 
going to take our crews a cou
ple of weeks to get alt this de

bris cleaned up," he said.
Regular garbaga pick-up wih 

be maintained a very three 
days, "but debris and trash 
plck-upa #iU Just have t* 
wait."

He advised horac-ownera aa 
they cleaned up yards to pH# 
limbs and Hash on tha park
ways at the curb line and be 
ptient until city refuse crews 
caa get to it.

" i t  took us nine days to Bo- 
lah up the Job after Hurricane 
Donna,': Knowles reminded.

Large trees were reported 
down on a  home at tha corner 
of Ninth and Myrtle; a t tho 
Imperial Gas Statloa at 13th 
and Park and oo a home at 
Third and Magnolia.

Knowles also commended the 
local radio station for co
operation in relaying mess
ages to the public.

"The public has been help
ful also in informing us of 
trees and limbs down and 
blocked streets," he *<kled.

As strong winds and rain 
continued today, reports of 
falling storm-weakened trees 
and debris were itlli coming 
in at press time.

City Firemen Get 5 
Alarms During Blow

City firemen were summon
ed five times Wednesday when 
power lines were either down
ed by falling objects or short
ed out due to the weather.

The first of the five calls 
was received at 3:03 p.m. 
when a line was down at 207 
E . loth St.

The next was at 4:37 pin. 
when a falling tree limb pull
ed down a wire at 1312 Sum
merlin Ave.

The third alarm was at 3:30 
p.m. when a power line was 
arcing on the ground at MIS 
Grove Dr.

Then at 8:43 p.m. they itood 
by at lith Street and Mulber
ry Avenue wheo another Una
was down.

The final call of the night 
waa at 11:17 p.m. when a wire 
short • circuited at 1807 W, 
12th St.

Storm Hampers 
Use Of Phones

The DeBary are* wus is- 
ported h*rd»«i h(t with t-d»-f  • • '* ^ •
pnont outage* by At irubst. 
Southern Bell plant manager, 
thia morning us survey crews 
began coming in with reports.

Tha DeBary exchange of
fice has been operating on 
emergency generator power 
for several hours and ron- 
tinuea without power at press 
time.

Rural areas seemed to have 
sustained heaviest damage, 
but overall damages were 
judged "moderate," with no 
main rabies out. Craws are 
working around tha clock to 
reetora telephone service as 
quickly as possible, local 
manager Robert Sheddon said 
i t  n»vu today.

HUY 3 SEIBERLING TIRES 
AT THE REGULAR PRICE . . .  

Get the

4th TIRE FREE!
GUARANTEED 27 MONTHS

Tuhleea Blackwall Tuhrlrea Whitewall j|
1 reg prle»-wo j 4th 

Six* trade-in, 3 | Tire 
. • v  ' pf'sv  1

1 reg price-no 
Size 1 trade-in, 3 

( Urea p/tax

4th 1
Ural

‘"""j 54.45 1"“ 65.86 Fro*

'“'“j 73.95 |F'" 8 6 ,8 5  jrm|
S31I 51.76 I"" SSt\ 9346 Froal

7.10x13 1 M U  | Free 
8.00x141 W i l W  | S£“ i 191-161""|
7.40x131 Q*f «JC | Free 
8.30x141 w le O U  | i r , : 1, 109.06!"-

40ft A\ Fimt St. Sanford 322-0651


